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Michael Crichton's best selling 'Rising
Sun* continues to stir the Japanese
American community with many
believing the book will provoke further racism.. .The author says no ... j

r

Stories by GWEN MURANAKA',
Assistant editor^______ _
Sex, power, murder—4he Japanese?
lUaing Sun, the best-sellinc: novel by
Michael Crichton, about the murder
of a call girl on the boardroom
table of a Japanese compt
in LrfwAngeles has been
focus of virulent criticism
within the Japanese Ann
can community. In its;edi
tional workbook on the
"Buy American" cam^ig
JACL, says the novel |s
"an exercise in Japart^ ■
bashing and it poitrus
- Japan as racast."
. ii-nnl. Pacific CUizm'^
interviaw, Crichton slid
his novel is not about
Japan-bashing, but
|
an examination
SasfMSMG/pagsr

r Vm ^0^.I

Some reactions
to the novel...

eriaiuiMtoAmiV
•™ctn«..iiit«Tan*
‘itidse Japan or ie the iamt* raally the etarootyping of an entire culture?
Criaey Nakagawa, JACL national preaidant,
aaid he read Rising Sun becauae he was eurioue
that review* had mentiorwd that Crichton went to
outaide eoureae to research tha book. N^agawa
criticized the hook for preeenting a one-aidad nega
tive view of US.-Japan relatione.
"Crichton takee the common street understand
ing ofUS.-Japan relatione and createe characters
that repreaent a stereotyped view of U.S.Japan
rriationa," said Nakagawa.
"Ciich^ only pidu out the negative m the
rdationship. It'e tantamount to radsm in a novel
that tiiee to show real people," said Nakagawa.
Ibe JACL president complained that Crichton s
novel, by only portraying Jkpaneee nationals,
jt doesn't present a round^ persp^ve on Japaneee
in America. "Prom the novel, I don't know how you
could make the distinction between Japaneee and
Japaneee Americana,' aaid Nakaga«va.
Calling the novel 'intellectu
ally diahoneat,' Nakagawa dis
agreed with Criditon's definitions
of Japaneee terms like knrWsu
and Crichton's assertion that the
novel is a discussion of revisionist
Risiifg Sun, the movie, it
doctrine. Nakagawa drew the par
duied to b^n filming tbii
allel to Frank Copra's propaganda
numth with Right
director
Phillip 'Kaufinan, and atarring
filmaduring World War H. There,
Sean Cohnery, Weelcy Snipes, and
is no attempt to qualify criticisms
of Japan.'
TiaCarrere.
While aetorGeorgeTakei agrees
Castiog calls fer Asian Amcritj*} ^
* baan advwiasad
lems fir Japaneee Americana, he
in Ds
ers. Twentieth Cantury PcK reportedly paid autiMr
alsobeli*vee it shouldn't be sum- *
manly diamisaed as radst. Call
Micbad Crichton $1 million for
ing the novel a 'spine-tinging
Uw rights to the movie, two-thirda
' whodunniti'Takeitaid, "Crichton
of wlmt he received for his last
is talking about a lot ofIntimate
novel. Jumssic/Wk.
issues that need to be considered
SMREACnOH/paga?

The movie

President Bush names 7 Nikkei to Civil Liberties board

WASHINGTON,D.C.-Preaident Bush announced May 20
his intantion to nominate the fol
lowing indviduals to be mem
bers of the avfl Libertie* Public
Education Fund Board of Direc
tors. Eatahliabed ty pt^c law
in 19M. the purpioae of the fund
ia to incraase puWc undantandingofU.S. citizens and pennaDent resist alitns ofJapanaaa
anoeatry who were evacuated,
reiocatadorinterned withoutdue
profsas of law in 1942. Four of
the members of the fund are vet
erans who voluataerad for mili
tary aarvice during World War

n.

Nonrinatsd for a tarm of two
years:
• Totaio Morifuehi—A
Washington sUU rasidsnt,
Moriguchi is president of
IneonM*^ *finn
whid) spadalizaa in the impart,
manufiseturing, distributian and
aalaofAsiangoods. He has served
as vice ^asidsot and chsarraan
8MBOAIttVpi«a6

Convention calls

JAG. hopeful about JA
appointments to group

WASHINGTON, D.C.—
Tbs JACL is bc^fu! that
’ PlasidsntBuah's^ipantmsnt
of aeven Japansaa Americans
to the CSvO liberties PubUe
Education Fund Board of Dirsetors eignifias a ebange ia
tbs admiidsfaration's positian
on this issue.
The education etanpoiwnt
oftfas act was raeommandad
in tha Commission on Wsrtime Rsloeation and Intammant of Givilians report, Rsr>
mmol Justice Daaiwf. The administration recently re
quested ^t this component
be diminated from the act.
The JACL hopea that the apT
pointznent of the board of di-

rectors is an Indication titat
President BuA is now com
mitted to carrying out all aspsctaoftheact.
"Gkven tiw Prasidant'saarhar opposition to funding^
education ftiqd, we view toaae
a^ointmenU as a signal that
the administration is reeonaidaring its position," said
Creassy Nal^awa, JACL
Dennis Hayashi, JACL na
tional director, noted. The
-Prsaidenthaaannounced caily
eeven names for the ninemember board. We hope that
women will be considered for
appointment to the board to
8MJACt/psg#6

Mineto angry at Bush;
soys move is political
WASHINGTON, D.C.—
Rep. Norman Y. Mineta, (DCaliDlaadaptmaaroftheCSvi]
UbartieeActof 1988, blasted
President Bueh May 28 for
playing elaction-year^Kdities
with redress for Americans of
Japanese anoastry interned fay
the U3. government during
theWoridWarU.
Mineta said that President
Bush has named prominent
Japanese Americans to a key
rcdreee-related advisory'
board while at the nune time
M-kingtoeUminate the very
s^e adviaory board from the
federal budget and therety
bcask a key trust with Japa

nese Americane.
Mineta-was referring to
Bueh-authorized legislation
(HR 4570) that woiild and ra-'
dress programe prematurely,
and to the President's Hay
20th nomination of seven
members ^ the Civil Lilwrtiee Public Education Fund
Board of Directors. Although
the board cannot legally be
gin iu work until a year after
the November 1992,electiona,
Mineta said that the Presi
dent is cleariy hoping to gain
political advantage by nam
ing board members now, just
before the California primary.
SssMNeTA/pUQS*
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reggjr S. Usaett

Frtdar«unday. July M-26-Piewar Grew Lake Japanese Americans

are planning *Homecoming'92'«nth Or.
RotwidS. I^masaka as reunion chakman. Registrafeon; Shiz Nakarmaia.
1304427to Ave. NE.SeaneWA.96t2S.
Reunion commioee |s requesting any
old photos tor pMstoie indusion in sou
venir booUet
Sunday, July 26-Seenie JACL «id
tOOO Glob's annual got! tournament,
Alenmore (aOtCourse in Taoome, noon.
Through Sunday, August 30-'Executive Order 9068: SO years before
and SO years ahw,* Wng U*s Asiwi
»)toseum. 407 7th Ave.. S.. Tuesday
torough Friday. 11 a.m. to 4:» p.rn..
Saturday-Sundey. noon to 4 p.m. Ad
mission: $2.50 aduks. $1.50 senion/
sbdms lofomialion: 20SS2«124

ft6*4
Salt Lake City

Saturdlfz^&lober i0-0ewsNM
School SmrKinelFrien* Reunion.
LMe Amenca.'Hotol & Towers. 500 S.
Man St.
City. Cost $30 per
person.
Infermalion;
George
Hirsbayeshi..............
............
*
3$42 S 1000
W. Syra073.801/773-2;" '
'
^453-9450

CeUfaiuUts

San Jose

Group laaves Yu Ai-Kai. 565 N Sto Sl.
at 9 a.m. Cost: $22. $16 for Yu Ai-Kai
senior members. Information: 406»4.
' 2505.
Friday, Juna 12—Yu-Ai Kai. Ja^
nese American Community Senior ^viee. 730 p.m.. Yu-Ai Kai offlee, 565
Norto Fiflh Sl. S«i Jose. Speaker Stove
Kem on energy oonsorvation. Infonnabon: 406/264-2505
. July 4th weetund-Afwne Expo
*62. San Jose Red bon km. A
weekend ol Japanese comic and
Wiimation art. Guests: Haruhiko
MAimoto. character designer of toe,
new series *Macrots II * Intormabon;
Anime Expo *62 2425 B Chaming..
Suita 684. Berkeley. CA 94704

Jode n^u^iaU

rcreace J. Yaneda

"lOvfsJiiHyteHSeattle

day»fototoe6cMdR»hinlJvBnhore.

'. Padflc Cltlsen AoenJ of Hrecton
ChainwMnanritUlaa Klnura
Catthy Naede

Sondey, Am 14—Twvi Ciliea-JACL
wvuel SufcryaW Dirvter al the Urwn
Cort0(«gationa( Churoh. 3700Alabama
Ava. -South, n St Louis Park. Main
Oinrwrs tamed from noon to 6wpm.
Cost: 16 adMts. $4 cMcYan Pwt o(
proceeds w« go to JACL schotarshe
fund Inkxmaiicn: Jay Yanashao 6t»
666-4626.

Tuaadey, June 6-Yu Ai-Kai hosts a

. JACL National Orectof: DenrSs HoyoM

BIDHoeokswe

Calender
TfCOuseiataMinneapolis

JACL
LEGACY FEND

San.Francisco area

The Gift
of the

KCoMagahHaywardAgagmips
1 8 yrs and undar tom 40 yrt and
a. pto spacial toddtor ton runs. WilotmaSon: Tom Wong 510/352-5035or
Tom Oshidwi 406/257-5600
Sunday. June 7-Nicei Widowed
Group's monthly meelino. at toe home
ol Mass Sato. 2-4 p.m. New members
welcome. Informtoton: Elsie Uyeda
Owng (S F ) 415/221-0268. or Yuri
Moriwtou (E.B.) 510/482-3280.
Monday, Juna 2t East Bey NUtei
SnglesChtoTler. 730 p.m.. Unkto Bwik.
1750 Broadway. OaMaid (part(ir« loi
on I9ih Sl). Speaker: Mkhaal Niuka.
pharmacisL on ‘Cholestorol and Your
Healto*
Labor Day Waakaod, Sap*. 4-6Ta al^fDpez SOto year reunion at tha
.HyadRagwwy Hotel. BurSngwne. Tre'
mandouB response from irst mmhng
iadcatos aBendance may exceed limii
oM4d0. If a notice has not been re
ceive or has not been sent in. please
ttolifyrTomi Gyotoku. 826 38to Avenue,
Swi Franotco. CA. 64121. Cose $115.
Informalion: Bil Mizoiio 510/2234848.

Sacramento area

, June 13-14—.
annual suiTwnertoodbazaar.SlOi 24to
Sl. Sal 11 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sum 11
ajTi.-6 pjn. Feed, games, raffle and
HawMto entortoiTMiant. IntormMton:
Reverend IgmM 916/443-3245.

Los Angeles

tday. July S-Loog
'^^nlr
Beach Museum ol
ilArtsf
Art sponsors ^toto■
cadons'end Revrsiont: The Japanese
American Intemman* Raoensidored.*
2300 E. Ocean BNd.. Long Beech A
muHimede exhtoilion prosentwg contomporary perspeclivae on toe intomment experience. Museum hours
Wodrwsday-Sunday. 12-5 p.m Intor
iTWtion: 310439-2116.
Saturday, Oelebar .3-6to wtnutf
reunion tor former San Benito County
retidenli. Kim Sing ReslauranL 15446
S. Westom Ave.. (Mrdene, noon to 6
pjn. CM: $20 per person. Dress ca
sual. RSVP byJuiy IS. Mwicheckto
EdwwdMesumoto.426 E. Double St.
Cwson Ca. 907il5 310S354454
I advance, $l4at<toor
Gardena. $l2jhhc
~
213/635-8646
or Jwtet 213/835-7566
Frtday.OdoberO.leSundey.OoIbber 11—Poston I Reunion at toe Torrance MwrioO Hotel.3635 Fasteon Way
Torrwioe.CA 90503. Rag«trabon:$15.
Friday night mixer: $25. Saturday iuncheon/Feshion show: $20. Saturday
ctener: $35. Sunday teunch: $20. Intormabon and reservabons; Poston I Re
union Committoe cto Pati ChAtfusa.
2139 W. 235to Ptece. Torrance Ca
90501. Committee aisoasks.for maiden
name and block number if applicable
CtoaAne: August 15..1961. Mwriea res •
ervabons: Poston Reunion special rate
$75 per room^ nighl cal Sttoey

Eriefceon at 310016-3636 axL 602Z

IVL.ercabouts

Friday. June 12-OeaiBr LA Singles
JACL rwsis e tfflk on AIDS and Asi«i
Americans. 830 pm at Foundan NainnN Bank. 2001 W. Red^tdo Bewh
Bfvd. Gardena. Intormabon: June
.Furuta 213G22-2783
Saturday. Juna 13 Mwina JACL
bAertde. 8:» am at PwMimo and Pa
cific. Pi^ra Dal Ray. Intonmaion :Wtorne
310«36-9020 cr Hwry 31(6827-5549.
Sunday, June 14—E. San Gabriel
Valey Japanese Conwnunily Cantor's
arvHial pio^ at Boneli Pwk n S«i
Dimas, 1030 a.m. rastiwliai include:
food, games, raffle, voieybal toumaRiant and a Karaoke Contest Parking:
$5. Informalion: Yoke 818/960-2566 or
618/337-9123.
LMgga (ABU praMiw. -Uuin. in >
TenanTs Markel-Qppoiliinilies and Pitfalls.* Wesbn Bonaventur* Hotel.
Cattona Balroom. 404 S. Figueroa Sl.
330 pm. regisYation. Cost ABL nwmbers $15 pre-pay. at door and nonmembers $20. lnformalion:Carot Prince
310«53-3610. .
Monday. July 20-Thureday. July
30-Selanoco JACL sponsors *CNbi
no (Sakko.* a spedal program leeching
JA kids their Nikkei heritage.
Wintersburg Presbyterian Church.
13711 Fairviaw in Garden Grove. AciMlies run 9 am unti noon, MondayThursd^. Registration $75. Intormabon: B.J. Watenaba 714/7794140.
Saturday, 'Jww 27—Greater LA
Singles JACL's Scholarship and
Fundrtesing Dance. 730-1130pm. Kan
Nakaoka Center. 1700 W 162nd 8L.

Coreadwitotoatol
• Fornwr stedana ol to* omnvnar
•dwcltocaiid in to* Corral da Twrra
area near SMrws. CMi. during to*
y*ar* 1020-1837: Nebe laul.
CMadw (ChM lyereui*; •««*<>
MikwnI, Full T*klva, Voahlre
TaUwa; Ead UehMi. and Atewt VeUrVon School RauVon CemnW**..
*007 An* MisdOiia Ww. PaMl*
Baah. CA 63063. or cal 400«247010.
• wsaomila Hgh Srhocl Cteaa of
10*2 monWara: tWaba Kamae. Jim
K««rite,Vurfha •agaiB.ltenMeaaie
AochLmdtaaylllMrvTahars. '
Contact Mw HaUwrwto. prawdanu WatnrwO* Chapiw. JACL. 578
Yiviama Dr.. Waiaonvlia. C4.05076.
or cal 40W722-68SO
• Bhe Matow Fair, adoptad br
Oarw R. Fw and Eva S. Far vn
wtd half saiar b Linda ~
Mr«. May hav* hvad inCahlorrM and
may ha** naw *ni nam*
Contact: Linda Thompaen King,
808 Palm Court Pansalcela. FL.
325053245.0OV433-2O83
• Tateom Okuda. htodaroanan
and Brat grada daaaiiialB of Lqny
WhiBkar « 0 CartPD Etomantary
'School in Souto Paaedana. Ctef.
Contact Larry VtoWiar. 17806 Ml
Rd, MoteW) Hi. CA, 05037. or cal
400/770-7806.
dranalNaafli
Camp.Wyemnir
Contact Mka Mackey. 510
HwKOdi SL, Lmnde. WV. 02070.

Generations
• Yes, I want to help buld the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contrixjtion to the *Gift of the (venerations.*
□ S20XXX} and over
a SIOXXIO-$19,999

□ Others_______

□ S5XXX) - S9.999
□ S103O-S4.999

□ $50d
QS200

• My contribution to tha Legacy Fund: $____
• I would ike my gtft recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)______________________
O am unable to oontributa at this tane, but would Bte to pledga:
S

__________________ n 19___

Your Name.
Address
City. State, 2
JAaOis
Pleaae make your tax deductbla eonlrtoutlon payabla to:
JACL Legacy Fund.
17» Suttar SL. San Franelaoo, CA, 94115

Odysdey
22onPeSnation<lr.bring>finhnMSto «»doclIIIIlS2^'toakl!JS»I^
■ndth*voicMO<man|ro(hiiM*nd>.oolMBUMandbu.in«ifnwi<lonijK>Milad>(hahtaiifJ^ZZn
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California civil rights
bill pass^Assembly
SAN FRANCISCO-AJJ. 3825.
- the CaUfornia. Civil RighU Raetoration Aetof1992, waa narrowly
paaaed hy the Sute Asaembly
yeeterday by a vote of 41 to 33.
The .omnibus bill was introduced
by Assembly Speaker Willie
Brown (D-San Francisco).
‘We are very pleased that the
Assembly recogniied the impor
tance of this Ull in addressing
ii\justiee and di senmiiiBtian,’said
Dennis Hayashi, JACL national
director and member of the
steeringcommitteewhid) assisted
in the formulation ofthe I»1l. “This
legislation is sorely needed be
cause of the fact that the courts
have dismantled and erpded dvil
rights protections. A.B. 3825 is a
step forward.”
In a recent press conference at
the State Capitol and attended by
Patty Wada, NCWNP regional
director,andJoyMoiimoto,JACL
public information ofBcer. Brown
noted that the act was introduced
long before, the recent Los Ange
les riots, but was a' first step in
addressing the kinds of ii\justice8
which fueled the rage exhibited in
Los Angeles and other dties.
Supporters spoke of the measure
'as a nonviolent legd mechanism
to redress the injustices ofjob and
housingdiscriminationandsexus]
harasmient.
The press conference focused
primarily on the issue of h&te
crimes as the-moet extreme form
Xof.^radsm and discrimination in
society. Speaking on behalf of
JACL, Morimotosaid, "Itdoes not
ANGELHOLM BED & BREAKFAST
Htuonc 1615 Colonml Hotac locsr^
on Elin & in ViUase. 4 raocm, Jisrc/
prtvacc hadu, full bnalc&M.' 08-urect
jar^inS.^cmn^'w^^coHslJoffame.

take agreat leapoTfai th to beheve
that if people are baingaaaaul tad.
intimi^t^ and terrorized today
in record numbers simply because
of who or what they are, or where
they come from, they are also be
ing discriminated against eco
nomically, in the workplace or in
their plan of residence, for thoee
very same -reasons.”
A.B. 3825 is supported by nu
merous dvil rights and labor
groups, including the American
Civil Ubertiee Union, Mexican
American Legal Defense and
Education Fund, Consumers
Union, Natianal Organization of
Women, and California Labor
Federations AFL-CIO. ”!t says a
great deal that A.B. 38^ eiuoys
broad support from a divern'^ of
groups,” said Hayashi. ”Given the
tendons between ethnic groups
that have captured ^adlines in
recent weeks, this, bill serves to
unite us.”
Amo^ other things, the all in
one dvil rights bill overturns four
recent California Supreme Court
dedsions whid) severely restrict
the remedies available to victims
ofsexual harassment, housing, job
and arbitrary economic discrimi
nation.

^ jl)

i

Campaign trail

Hie act would prohibit employ
ers from requiring that only En
glish be spoken in the workplace
unless justified by business ne
cessity; ban job discrimination
against
and lesbians; bring
California into compliance with
the federal Pair Housing Amendnients Act and the federal Ameri
cans with Disabilities Act; restore

43rd Anmial

Maryknoll SCTOol/Chufch

CARNIVAL

—Games
—Contests
-Muti-ethnic Foods
-RAFFliHl
-International Entertainment

222 S. Hewitt St., Los Angeles, CA 90012. PH: (213) 628-3453

Consrsdor

Glen T. Umenioto

Lie No, 441272 C3S-20
SAM REBOW CO.. 1S06 W.Vemen
Las Anoeies - 3«M20S . Unee 1939

ED SATO

Plumbing & Heating

AwnodWwK^Aepan, WsIwHmIws
Fumsees. Gwte^e Ospossts
Servino Lee AnoW, Gardena
(219) 321-6610.299-7000, 7394>5S7

J.apanese
Ajnerican

A

ware presented to prominent Asian Americans ioduding: Robert Naka»>r>e. vk« chairman ar^ presidani
of Toys ”R” Us; David Lea. chairman of Qume Corporation; for their coverage o1 the L. A. riots. Jang H. Lee
of RaM Korea, and a po^umous award to John Fang, founder and publisher of Asian Week.

Friday, June 19,5 pm -11 pm
, - Saturday, June 20, n am -11 pm

PlMn.1 (607) 547-2463-

” ' <>

KAMON

theUnruhCiinl RighU Act to what mission to award relief to victims
it was prior to'a State Supreme of employment and housing dis
Court ruling which makes it more crimination.
'Now that the Assembly has
difficult to challenge arbitrary
economic discrimination cases voiedfavorablyonthislegislatiwi '
against finandal institutions and and sent the message that dis
businesses; and restore the au crimination will not be. tolerated,
thority of the California Fair we urge the Senate to do likewise,'
Employment and Housing Com jtsaid Hayashi- Q

^ngued
FUght
Attendants
We now have openings for Flight Attendants
who are fluent in English and either
Japanese, Korean, Cantonese or Mandarin.
If you are wiliing to, relocate, and are at
least 19 years old, 5 feet tall, and able to
show proof of work authorization iri the
United States, attend our interview session,
we are an ^ual opportunity employer.

Du Origitut BRONZE ’JA. KAMOS "
bidiyiduaUy tundenhed Kimon, designed espeosUy
for Jepencse Amaicam to pass on to th^ detoendanis.
A lasting one-of-a-kind record created to commemorate
jhc bsci in your family!
• KAMON RESEMOf I CONFIRMATION SatVlCE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET M-00 Pbatpaid}
• BASICFACTSHEETON YOUR $URNAMEeael$7.00w/kanswrtttr« of name)
MmH Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Boa 2959. Gardena. CA 90247-ll» • (219) 629-2649 for AppL
K£I YOSHIDA. Reswcher / ArtitU '
NINA YOSHIDA. TransUtor

Flight Attendant Interviews

The Jumbo.

CdcSoQ BandSUS 10

e.OSoBU7.BiilCto.Mi'M22e
ODD
(716>A9I-S47«

PLATA DB.REY HUS
OcMfl VI»w...DMlgn8r Horn*

I

_■

For partiC5 and ouiingv and
ararc connoisseurs From I 'nio a

• 4 bdmu. 4 bths
• Private patsd courtyard an»y
• Marble master bath witi spa
• Guest bath with spa
• Ubrary, den with wetbar
• 2 frepliKes (1 madite. 1 ditlwoodmcK)
• Sob rare oversized relnpefatof
• TV sataliw disc antenna
FOR SALE BY OWNER
$695,000 or beat offer
CeOfer

Wednesday June 10th
Sam. 10 am. 1 pm, 3 pm
PASADENA HILTON
150 S. LOS ROBLES AVE.
PASADENA. CA

EknekW

(310) 821-8495

!
■

'

HOPES
CHARTERS

I HALIBUT 6 SALMON CHARTERS I
I
UNCUIDEO HUNTS V
I
j
Bear Deer iak
|

lpO.BO)(2478

ISm !

I (800) 77fr«4a0

^

I HOMER, ALASKA 99603

I

|

_____ I

Tuesday, June 9th
8 am, 10 am, 1 pm. 3 pm
AIRF»ORT HILTON
17620 PACIROHWY.S.
SEATTLE, WA

Thursday June 11th
Sam, 10 am, 1 pm, 3 pm
MARRIOTT
55N.4THST.
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Koreans, blacks get
together at symposium
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The eymposium was covered on
the eeene by writers armed with
dktionariea, translating for the
Korean language pTSM IS

The Big Train Show
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LOS ANGELAS—Laudera from
the local Korean and African
American communitMa erplored
and panderwd together the eventa
that gave Loe Angelee world-wide
attention when ^ rioting broke
out April 29 in wake ofthe Rodney
King verdict during e two-day
■ympoaium held May 22-23 at the
Cal State LA. campus.
eSULA President, James
Roeeer, in weloocningthe 100-plus
participants, said, Tlebuflding is
a constant thing, striving to a
higher understanding of the cultinl, eodal and eeonmnic infnstructure.* 'nuit was the charge
and fnunework for the four panela: (1) Roots of the Problem, (2)
Similarities and Differences, (3)
Current lesuee, and (4) Resolu
tions and'AIliance.
In opening remarks, Dr. EuiYoung Yu, director of the Insti
tute for Asian American and Pa
cific Asian Studies at CSULA,
pointed out that the sympoaium
had been planned (and funded by
the Korean Cultural Capterllbng
before the riote,” since it was ap
parent over the previous years
that *we need to know each other;
now, we need to help rebuild our
. cernmunitiee.”
The ed&iology profeseor, who
was on the scene the first day tite
Korean American busineeees and
shops were being looted and
burned and thenmanaged to raiee
S2 million in emergency relief
^nds, added thatas^firstsympoaiura of ite kind, Thoae of us in
the ivory tower cannot do it all—

but through dialogue we we can
get started and estaUiA this hu
man conTwetion.”
(3ebrge Umexawa, fadlitator at
the eloaing panel, eaid that as a
Japaneas American Sanaei, he
lamed much about the Korean
Americana and thair struggle^. He
felt that the imnoriQf can control
their dsetiny throu^ the vote
The symposium was 'exdting to
hehol^ for this gsthering is now
/mors important in the context of
( building a true coalition on campus and in the community.* He is
director of CSULA's Educational
Participation in Communities.
YoungO. Km of 100th Infantry
fiune relatad the harsh times that
the Korean paopla had known
through its own history, in recent
tiroes when Japan occupied Korea
in lOlOand tite anti-Aaian rad sm
in the U.S. thraug^t this 20th
century. There being no simple
solution, Kim urged. *We need to
get our kind in (^itical) offices,"
as he stressed the value of an
intelligent vote. “(The late coun
cilman) Undsay spoke oqt loud ...
but didn't serve us,* Kim charged.
U.S.-bom panelist in the fourth
session, Bong Hwsn Kim, execu
tive director of the Korean Youth
Centerand with the Korean-Black
Alliance (with support from the
LA. (^nty (^ommiesian on Hu
man Relatione) etreeeed ite mis
sion to develop leadare to remove
the obstadee between the two communitiee.

wW,™ ■
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JACL members gather for Topaz remembrance
ByYASTOWTASpecial to the Pacific Citizen
SALT LAKE emr — Oreino-'
niee marking the 50th anniver*
aary of the aigning of Executive •
Order 9066 at the desert pite of
the Centn] Utah (Tbpaz) War
Retocation Authority center were
highlighted by remarks of a hi^
school joumadism teacher, Jane
Beckwith, who recounted the story
of the genesis of the memod^
erectedin 1975 by the three JACL
chapters in Utah.
A total of 25 trekked to the site
and Uw pilgrimage ended with an TOPAZ PflOJECT—OeHa (Utah) Hiph School JoomaSam teacher Jana
awardpnSFKnbrforeafiillhoiMe
award
program b^ore a full house BackwithraMreasUtah ChaplartpbqualromJaBtomilnracogniUonof
at the Delta eoundl chambers in her students' projoct on the Japanese Americans intemod at the nearby
side the new city hall and apicnic. Tbpaz WRA Center.
Delta, a mining, agriculturaLand
In 1982, as a serious class ven- of the restoration.
power city of 8,000, aits on the t\ne, she assigned her journalism
edgeofthe Great Bum, Topazis students to do a storxon theincarThe three JACL chi^tera also
northwest of Delta.
eeration of Japanese Americans recognized Utahh Governor
The Dmy of Remembrance, co at Topaz. They took to the project' Norman Bahgerter (R) for his
sponsored by Mt. Olympus, Salt with gusto — doirxg research, tap strong support of redress in the
Lake and Wasatch Front North ing oral histories, conducting in- mid-1980s. He urged the Utah
chapters, was led by Jeff ltami of terviewaand writif^ artides. As a congreesiorud del^ation to pass
Salt Lake. Beckwith spoke of result, an informatjcwi packet was the bills. The governor's father
Topaz,and howFVankYoehimura published for hi^ schools and dis grew up in what is now Wast
ofMt. Olym^B wi th others estab tributed statewidevand also be Valley City and always expressed
lished the mrmument with 80% of came a significant pertofthe Delta his unhappiness about the ii^iuethe funds flowing in from Sajr'' City Museum on the Topaz camp ties of EO 9066. His office man
age^ Dorothy Mooao, a Ycmaei
Francisco Bay Area Nikkei who historyBeckwith also related receiving from Hilo, accepted the plaque.
were interned at Topaz.
Jane Beckwith’s grandfather •\ihfriendly" mail while remind She remembered eome leaders in
had settled in cent^ Utah in ing Utahns of the truth to the Hawaii who were suspected by.
1913 and bought the local news WWII ordeal of Japanese Ameri the FBI as .being spies were
abruptly arrested after EO 9066
paper. Her father continued the cans in the camps.
A portion ofone camp barsB^m and, ironically, to be interned at
bosinesB. So it
natural that
she would come to teach journal being made into a permantSfw- Topaz.Roy YakafromKauai, now
ism and English at-the 800-stu-- hibit at the museum. It recei ve<^ residing i n Sal t Lake Cou n ty, was
denCDeluHigh School.
^,500 gcpmt to underwrite soiV one of them.©
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JACL Chapters

ing the community pioneers
graduates, the recent Contra
(Chapters wishing to exchange ’ Costa senior appreciation-schol
newsletters maycontact the chap arship dinner ranked as the out
ter president,.phone number or standing springtime event at
address as aneloaad by braeketsj tended ^ five geoefations from
• ARIZONA: The 31st annual Isaei toGosei.Natsukolreichaij^
Sara Hutchings Clardy scholar.'' ' the potlu^ of Japanese and
- shipawardswq^.presented April nese dishes. Classical Japanese
26at Fountains Suite Resort, vrith dancers Miyuki Endo, Michiko
J J). Hokoyama of Loe Angeles as Hazemotoand Emiko Matsunaga
the guest dinner speaker. A past ■ were featured ... A retired tea
PSWDC pernor and onetime farmer from Richmond’s Sister
acting national JACL director, he City, Shimada. Isamu Kato, has
is president-executive director of been teaching the art of bamboo
Leadership Education for Asian basketweaving at local senior cen
Padflcs. Students graduating this ters, Richmond Art Center and at
year, high school and colleges, will schools during his Februarybe honored, according to Peggy March home stay in California.
Addressing a rwent panri dis
MaUuishi (602)934-3340 and
Kathy Inoehita (602)937-6434... cussion on the social proUems in
Dr. Richard Matsuiahi was re the East Bay Asian, community
elected chapur president. wwe Chizu Lyama, retired Contra
Coeta College educator; Robert
(602)934-3340
• CINCINNATI: Lida Fuku- Momono, JACL board, member
mura, the 1992chapter president, and county probatiem officer; Shig
succeeds Shiro Tanaka, one ofthe Sugiyama, pest National JACL
few Japan4»m chapter presi president and Richmond police
dents in ^e organization. Dr. commissioner; and Dr. Jere
Tanaka, who hails from Osaka, is Tbkahoshi. UC Berkeley lecturer
a medical officer with the National in Asian American Studies.
liyama urged JACLers to as
Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health (NIQSHA). He and sist in spedfld ed classes, estab
his wife Pumiko have three chil- lish scholarships for Southeast
dran; his hobbies are wine-mak Asian students and offer to serve
ing and skiing, lida, who has on government or community
tau^t English, is an associate at boai^ commissions or panels.
Momono noted the increase of
the University of Cincinnati Ubraiy, with two daughters and Asian offenders up for probation
has started the family gen«rfogical i n the paM three years, bt^laries
being the most comnxm offense- A
trM.(51S)861-0890
• CONTRA COSTA: In honor mitjor imoblem has been the lack

^
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Gwen Muranaka

Small kid time

, UiffiL-'SUMMER
K VACATION I y

of certified interpreters between
the legal ^tem and parents. Of
the estimated 10,000 Southeast
Asians i n the area, 55% come from
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia.
Sugiyama reviewed the cultural
and historical differences and
similarities in the Asian Ameri
can communities. Multiplicity of
dialects, compounded by histori
cal rivalries and lack of transla
tors, insures pgainst communica
tion, understanding and mutual
support.
Dr. Takahashi discussed the
two UC Berkeley chancellor’s
studies recentlyannounced for the
Asian. America Advisory Com
mittee Institute for Social Change.
While the(2aucasian studentbody
has dropped from 66% to 41% in
the 1980-1990 period and Asians
rose from 20% to 30% (by rank:
Chinese, Filipino, Korean and
Japanese American), the Japa
nese had drppped from 4.1 to22%.
In 1991, more than 50% of the
Asian freshmen were foreignbora; overall froshman enrolment
—Asian 32%, Caucasian 30%.
Latino 20% and African Ameri
can 7.5%. Racial stereotypes, in
timidation and anti-Asian car»
pus climate were uncovered ih
the survey of eome 250 Asian stu
dents. (Newsletter Ed: P-0. Box
5482, Richmond, CA 94805.]
•PUYALLUP VALLEY: Jeff
Hiroo was recently re-elected
chapter president and sworn in at
ttw chapter installation potluck

~
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Invest in Dollars and Have It Wo|idng for
You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars.

Hedge ^inst Inflation by Realizing
More than 20% NET per Annum
Minimum Investment: $25,000
----- DETAILS UPON REQUEST----Dyke Nakamore; Foreign Department

YAMAKICHI SECURITTES CO.. LTD.
7 Nihonbashi, Kabatodio. l>cbome
Choo'kn, *^kyo. Japan 103

Cable: YAMASECURE. TC^O □ Telephone; (OJ) 607-7947

A Special Gift
For a limited time, you can
receive a special com factory
bank* by opening a new
Fifty Plus Account with either
interest-earning checking or free
regular checking. Al Sumitomo,
that's )ust the first advantage
of being 50 and over.
Bonus Interest
Fifty Plus also gives
you the option to
I earn
dUNUo
bonus interest" '
when opened with
new funds
Enjoy even more free
benefits Visit a
Sumitomo office
near you for full
details.
*Crfi subrec! to avsiiatsfiy
TofiO-raie ■n*erw: SS.OOOlO
SS3.Ma.->nrrrwn ora ysw
arm SbKontiai penalty upon
esiiy •r.svawi ol time
Ftce 9>li eno bonus mie>es oAer enos
June » 1992

4^ Sunnitomo Bank
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eligible for our aea VISA cord. Fill out ibe
iofornilioB betos for Beaborsbip iafornetioo.
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CHIYO’S

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.#440M0
-SINCE 1822777 JunipwQ Swra Dr.
S«iGBbrW.CA 91776
{21S)29»4018

(no)»

Bunka Needlecraft
KMs. LcHon^ Qte

2943 West BdlR(Md
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

LEXINGTON HOTEL SUITES
°^$42.“a»#olnoSule
ZRoomSuileSSZ.”
LEXINGTON HOTCL SUITES
SCOTTSDALE ELDORADO PARK
Taka a leisurely waK paddto a boat.
soil at Coionado
Course, jog
play tennis and bicycte.

lapanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013
(213)62«.8U3

Mrs.Friday’s

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUClOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processor, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rales ForJACL Members
• Your Choice Of Dodofs And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benelits Induding Protesslonal Services.
Hospitallzalion, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC-'—a personal wellness pro
gram 10 help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 PhysWan Members To Help You Save On
Out-CX-Pocket Expenses
• Up To S2.000.000 in Uletime Maxlnium Benelits
■ •Worldwide Ckiverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50
Years 01 Blue Shield Experience JACL members 1 Band
over may apply Id enroll in the Blue Shield ol CalHomla
Group Health Plan sponsoreil by JACL. Applicants and
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement ot
health acceptable to Blue Shield belore coverage be
comes elleclive. Members age 65 and over, covered
under Medicare parts A and B, may ioin without a health
stalement.
,

For More Inlormation, Write Or Call Today:

_______ _________________
Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
California Group Health Plan.
IZHI am a member of______________ chapter.
I 11 am not a member of JACL. Please send me
membership informatioo. I understand that JACL
membership is i;Muired to obtain this coverage.
^ '_____________ Age____
Name
Address.
City/State/ap________ ^____________________
Phorie ( )
_________ _ DWork □Home
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust

65 Sutter Street, San Francisco. Calilornia 94115

BOARD

(ConthuMlIioiii
oflaeai Concema, Incorporated, a
non-profit group whidi admini^
ttfs the Seattle Keiro Nuraing
Home.Morigudii waaalaoatreaaurer trf' the JACL. He waa intmied at Tule Lake Relocation
Outer.
• Bruce T. K^i-of Califor
nia. Kigi i* the founding preadent and life truatee of the Japa' nese American National Museum
in Loe Angelea. Kaji has eerypd as
chairman of the Little Tokyo Re
development Association andseveral other community organitationa. He was interned at the
Mantanar Relocatacm Center.
Nominated for a term of three
years:
• (Seorge Shoichi Old. Sr.—
of California. Old is chairman
emeritus of Old Nursery Company, dne of the nation’s largest
wholesale nurseries in Sacra
mento, California. Oki is an ac
tive member of the Japanese
^American community and was
i n temed at the Poston Relocation
Center in Poston, Ariaona.
• ^win C. lUroto—of Califomial Hiroto recently retired as
chief executive officer of Keiro
Services, the largest provider of
health care services to the^apanese American community. He
formerly served as chairman of
^ Nisei Veterans' Assodation.
Hiroto was interned at the Poston
Relocation Cep^^ Poston. An-

• Gruit Bfauuhi
of New York. Ujifun it Mnior
edi^arReadep'eDtfol.baMdin
Ple^tville. New York. He it
coauthor and founding edikn’ of
The Almanac American Poli
tic* and serves at the voluntary
legislative strategy chairman of
the JACL redress campaign.

JACL
(Contlhuod from pagt i)
ensure that their perspective is
induded in any deliberations.'

The Civil Liberties Act of 1988
mandates redress ^payments to
eodi eligible individual tiving on
• 8. Stephen Nakaahima— the date of the bill's erioctment.
of California. Since 1954, and provides for a public fund to
Nakashima has been a partner in finance histnical reeearch and
the law firm of Nakashima & education about the Worid War II
Boynton. Nakashima was in internment of Japanese Ameri
terned at ^e Poston Relocation cans. Ihe educational component
Center in Poston, Aritona
ofthe act will not commence until
• WilUam H. Maromoto- of individual payments have been
Viiginia.Manimotoisfounderand completed, which, at the earliest,
chairman of the board of the Inter would be late 1993^1^08, the apface Group, Xrimited, a manage -pointmenta are Ireing made well
ment consulting firm spedaliiing in advance of the date that the
in executive seandt. Marumoto was board will be required to function
intern^at the Gila River Reloca under'the Civil Liberties Act of
1988.
tion Cwfter in Arirona.©
The Justice Departoent has
projected that there will be a sig
nificant shortfall in funds under
the act to complete all indiridual
(Continued from page 1)
payments. Congressman Richard
(3ephardt<D-Mo.) has introduced
"PresidentBushislyingthrough HR 4551 in tire House and Sen.
his teeth, using Japanese Ameri Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii) has in
cans and California for election- troduced S. 2553 in the Senate to
year politics, and I won't stand for provide the additional authoriza
it,’ Mineta said. ’He's holding out tion necessary to fulfill the intent
one hand to seem like a friend cf of the act
redress and Japanese Americans
WhQe thydministration sup
by activati ng the board he's trying
to dioke to death with the other ports uxeadmtional authorization
to complete individual payments,
hani"
”PreaidentBuahislyingthnNigh it has asked Congress to amend
his teeth, usii^ Japanese Ameri the act to eliminate the public
cans and California for election- education fund. Assistant Attor
year politics, and I won't stan*3 for ney Genera] John Dunne had ear- .
it,’ &$neta said. ’He's holing out liM* testified on behalf of the Ad
one hand to seem like a friend of ministration that the edxKation
redress arid Japanese Americans fund was unnecessarybecause ’its
PHOTX3CRAPMIC yYQHKSIlOPS
by activating the board, but he's (educationalKunctionshave been
t^ng to choke to death with the largely undertaken and performed
by other entities, induding other
otiiierhand.’
gress. President Reagan and the arms of the federal government."
American people,’ said Mineta.
Dunne dted a Smithaonian cocCraft..Vision..JiTspiration...
"Fortunatdy, nominations to hibit and private dforU as esStudy veil the «redd'* peuai pl«upipt>m
the board must be confirmed hy amplesofthis.
ia Oc uupai MOinc afSMU Ft. Nrw-Mncu
the United States Senate—and I
The JACL, however, strongly
will make certain that every sena feels
that education is an essen
tor knovra exactly what the Presi tial part
of the OTiginal legisla
dent is up to. ‘nus issue has noth
■ The Nop Mezican LonJscape '
ing to do with the individuals tion. In earlier testimony before
the
House
Judidory Subcommit
itock Phoiosnphy in Ihe JOs
named to the board, but to a point
FdsUofl & People
of principle. Congress will be ac tee on Administrative Law and
The Bieek-eind-Miite Portnil
.
Governmental
Relations, HayasU
countable to the wishes, of the
Nrj; Mexico b Ceorjia O'Keeffe
Americanpe<^e,evenifthe Presi emphasized, This country can ill
PhotojountAliim
afford
to
forget
the importance
dent thinks he can pull the wool
New IViiyv lo ^iee
over oxir eyes," Mineta concluded. upholding dvil liberties during
. The New Mexican journey ■
p«iods of national turmoil. The
The
first
priority
of
the
act
(Pub
Phoiogr^ing People
lic Law 100-383) is to compensate education fund will hdp guaronThe View CAtnera 6r Sew Mexico
surviving former interneea The tee that our nation does not forV
Studio Unhung
act documented that the Consti- get.-0
♦
'
tutional rights of 120,000 AmeriThew Proftasu Sponsond by KODAK
. cans of Japanese ancestry had
(".eascoIL write or Ua for our free btudiuir.
been summarily usurped Ity the (Continued from pegeS)
P.O Boi'WJfi • S*nu Fe • KM • 873W
government, forwhich Congress
503-9S3-1400 Fax 505-9S9-S6M
at the Thctxna Buddhist Temple
apologized. (S
soda] hall. PNWGoverTMrHieami
Yoehidasworeintheofficers. Com
National Japanese American Historical Sodety (NJAHS) presents:
menting on the recant events to
which he had been invited, Ifittm
was elated by the turnout at the
Asian Elected Offidals reception
The Pacific War atuljpeace:
in Olympia; the eutatan^ing
Aaterkatu^f JapoHcn Ancestry in
speakers at the* Day or Remem
MUUarj inteUitenceScnneerim
brance program Feb. 16-19 at the
to 1952 by the Military Intelligence
University of Puget Sound; and
Dr. Gordon Yamagudii present
Service (MIS) Association ofNorth
ing the memoirs of his parents.
ern California and NJAHS, I99J.
Jack and Dorothy Yamagudu, to
In his £ari Wind column (PaciTic
the state ofWtthington. The m«mCifizea. Jan. 3-10,1992/Vol. 114,
mrs, This Was Minidoka,” is be
y No. 1). BiU Marutani describes The
ing sold by the Olympia'Chapter.
Pacific. War and Peace in this way:
For on brder form, contact the
''Sure to be a ‘collector’s ilem’...ihis
chapterpreddent(206«4«-89701.
96 page booklet outlines facets of
•SNAKE RIVERVAU£Y: It
inthePKifieWar
was Japanese American Culture
heretofore unkno^ or only vaguely known. Illustrated with 40
4md Education Week in mid-Feb
pho(ogr^)hs as well as eight nu^. {dus a most helpful glossary,
ruary at the groundbreaking
the booklet is well organized and written in a readable, straight
the Western Treasure Valley (Tv)
forward manner...”
'
^
Cultural Center in Ontario, Ore.
Order now-it's a great giftfor grads. dads..j)r anyone!
Labeled a *fantastic eucceae* by
the Snake River-.V<dley Chapter.
Iwishioorder___ cc^xes at $12 each, which include tax.
”it
wasa time that wonYbe forgot
handling and shifting (Allow 2 weeks for delivery). For priority
ten and the beginning of some
mail, add SI more.
A
thing spedal,” the diopter ne«rs-'
• letter reported. The West Park
Plaza at the TV community collegefeatuT«ddemonstrBtions,dieCity/State /Zp;_____________________________ '
playe on the EO 9066 remem
brance and entertainment.
Make check payable to NJAHS. pnd send to: NJAHS, 1855
I
JACL, P.O. Box 637, Ontario, OR
FolsomSt..RmM I6I.SanFrandsco.CA94I03.
97914.1 IQ
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RISING

said Crichton..
Capt. John Connor, the veteran
detective andJapan expert serves
(ContkHMdlrcn
the readers' primary guide to
ofU,S.>Japwi rrifLtkna.
"'Japanese business, sees the Japa
But even if it ii about U£.>
nese exercising greater influei>ce
Ja|»nnlationt.JapaneMAR»ri.
in American sodety as frothing
cani rvmain non«thaI«M consinister, but as trying to manage
carned and wary of the book.* Mv
investments whi^ are in trouble
book ie not in my mind critica] oP because of America's problems.
Japaneoe Americana. It doean’t
Connor says, 'The Japanese have
aay am)rthing about Japanese
lallions of dollars in ^s peculiar
Americana,* said Crichton.
land and they would like a decent
"Some Japanese Americans return on their investment. And
iiave expreaaed to me concern that even though the American
this bo^ will create problems for economyiseollapsing—itwill soon
them as a people with the poesibe third in the world after Japan
b4hty ofincreased prejudice,* aai d
and Europe—it's still important •
Cri^ton. *I certainly understand
to try and hold it together.*
that because I know the concern
Crichton says that the critidsm
that I have being called a racist
of this collapse in American sod
may affect my relations wi th Japa
ety in the novel isCar greater than
nese pe^e here who may reed
cny critidsm of Japan. "Ameri
deempdons of me and not read
cans always turn away from criti
my book. I am sure that people
who read my book will under dsm of American. No one has
asked rhe about that It's as if
stand what Tm talking about. I
everyone agrees. Yes, the politi
personally believe that racism is
an offense against -God and it's
cians are corrupt,
It's as ifit's
not news, but it's important." Of
also a distraction from economic
the Americans, the most villainquestions of importance.
ousin the novel are United $Utes
"One thing that surprises me
senators. Senator Mortoa. the lasvery mi»eh is the inability to dis
dvious, corrupt politidan has an
tinguish between Japanese
Americans and Japanese. Japa affair with the call girl. Cheryl
nese Americant are ver;^ dear Austin, thatsets the stage for her •
murder. He is talked about in the
about not being Japanese; when
novel as a-possible presidential
they go to Japan, they are not
candidate, but at the same time,
treated as Japanese,* said
he makes jokes about bombing
Crichton, notingthe fact that originally he had induded a Japanese Japan and says, atone point, "We
Ammcandiaracter to furtherem areatwarwithJapan..Xooselips
phasize the point but that his edi sink ships." Senator Morton also
has sex with (or rapes, this point
tor had deemed it unnecessary.
Told by LA. police detective is vague) Cheryl Austin on the
Peter Smithin, Rising Sun, is a boardroom tableofthe Nakamoto
portrait of a Los Aitgeles adiere . corporation-which Connor notes
tiiqpolitidanB, business, the news probably infuriated the Japanese '
as "disrespects^."
roe^ and law enCorcement are
corrupt. Where in a Raymond
However, the point which has
Chandl TKwel, the villai ns might
been debated espedally in the
have been land developers or oil
barons, the villains of this '90s Japaneae American community
LA. murder mystery are Japa are the Japanese characten in
the novel. Rising Sun featiirea
nese and the people in power in
the United States who have let several Japanese characters in
the Japanese come in and take cluding: Ishigura, the effident,
villainous Nakamoto executive
over.
who masterminds the cover-up of
Refuting the idea tiiat Ritihg
the murder; Eddie Sakamura, a
Sun is a Japan bashing novel,
free-wheeling sleazy playboy son
Crichton said, "lUsis a book that's of a chief Nakamoto rival; and
intensely, intensely critical of ‘niareaa Ankuma, a beautiful
America, written lyan American disabled half-Afncan American
for Americans. It is very critical of half-Japanese computer tech who
the government and politidahs.
helps Smith solve the murder
It says we are in decline, says we and provides hints of romantic
are fUIing apart and says so very interest to Rising Sun. Ishigura,
strongly.
middl e-aged andfluentinEnglish
*I am interested that so many
readers dtoee not to look at (criti- is portrayed as the quinteaeentid
Japaneae company man who wilt
dsm ofAmerica), butinstead choae
to look away and discuss the book do anything for the comT>any. But
only in terms of its critidsm of are his villainoiis actims a stereo
type of "sneaky* Japanese or the
Japan. I trust my readers and I actions of a man out of control?
behave that people will under Towards the end of the novel,
stand that thm is a problem be Connor says about Ishigura, "He
tween the two nations that must had much at stake—aomuch, that
be resolved and that the resolu be behaved differently from an
tion involves change in America,* ordinaiy Japanese under there dr-

cumatancea.*
changed and that America has not
However, the novel is undear awokan to that fact.
in the ecsieept of "ordinary Japa"The real reason I wrote the
nere." Of the Japanese charre- book, having read the revisianist
tara, Aaakuma is the most sym^ books, was the questions they—the^ but her ej^rience of J4 raised were very serious ones and
316 E. 2nd St., las Angdes. CA 90012
panisasan conspicuouAutsideri demanded a discussion," said
(213)622-396$
She talks of the bumkumin, the Grid) ton.
outcasts of Japanese sodety and
The revisionists, many of whom
her own mixed heritage and dis are lifted in' the bibliography to
ability saying, "I was lower than Rising Sun, include scholars and
burakumin, because I was de journalists like Clyde Prestowitz,
formed. To ihe Japaneae, defor James Fallows Atlantic Monthly
mity is shameful. Not sad, or a and Karel Van Wolferen who have
Appliances - TV - Furniture
burden. Shameful. It means you taken a new, harder Une towards
SHOWROOM
have done something wrong.''
Japan. In Fallows' 1969 article
612 Jackson Street
Crichton says that there arejust "Cmtai m'ng Japan." he warns that
as many, if not more Ameri^ Japan’s trade practices are a threat
Los Angeles, CA 90012
villains in his novel as Japanese to America, saying "Merely recog
(213) 620-0882
rillains, but that critics have cho nizing that American and Japa
sen only to focus on the Japanese. nese interests do conflict is in it
"I aminterested that praple see so selfan essential step. It frees us of
many more Japanese villains than the.delusion that normal businees
American villains. Along with the competi tion will balance out what........------------ ------------------- 'ever is unbalanced now.
there's the complaint that they're-v^ Similarly, Crichton commented,
hardly (in th, novell. But thafa "We are not being practical and
because i t’s a book about America appropriate in our relations with
and that's why the emphasis is Japan and that's contributing to
JaanaChm
what it is." '
.JapMHiNmH
the decline of America. It's not
JmsmtfsnkfCmu
their fault, it's our fault. That ar
Another th«ne which may be gument is so important that right
MSStitUrVkm
unsettling toJapanese Americans or wrong, it must be c6nsidered. It
CsidsuGrm.CkWS
are statements that the Japanese has been ignored, pushed aside,
pu)ms*su
are racist. Throughout the novel, dismissed as racist and biaaed—
Crichton describes Japanese poll- that's not a satisfactory response.
tidans and businessmen who call
"Everyone in this count^ has
critidsm over economic issuesas lived for two generations with no
rad sm toavoidreal issues. Connor discussion of Japan, so when
says atthe end of the novel: ‘'Ihey people start to m4ce criticism or i,J
(the Japanese) have real int^- Japanese pol i ticians start to make
rity. They are also the mostradst criticisms of America, these criti
people on the planet. That's.why cisms seem very new and surpris
they're always accusing everybody ing. They seem stronger for their
SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
else oL^^.*
newness. But I believe it's neces
235 W. Fairview Avc.
On thertharge that the Japa sary for us to enters time that
includee
mutual
criticiam
and
San Gabriel.
91776
nese cry i^sm, Crichton said,.
(213)283-5665
"Japaneae, government spokes- that's okay.
Crichton says it's time for ev(816) 269-5674

Bjl

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

ten.. A fhing. in import Briff.
on light truck, in critjdradmracin immedi.t.Iy. But it inu.t be
pondble for the two graeUwt induotrialited nation, on rarth to
unng. their monomic polidni,

to make'changM md have din

putes without claiming that the
basis of these disputes is radst.
That is a disservice to the difficul
ties we fact on both sides." ^

cm., to qmt looking to th. pan in
defining how they renrt to cnticunn.ofJ.inn A.m.irampl.,h.
of Nmking m
1937whanJ.p;i^«ildiOTkin«i
thoumnd. of Chlnem. i.n t a
proper way of looking at the Japanere of today. On the fact that the
fallout ftomU.S.-Japan trade ten
sions has brought buk bad memo
ries of Peari Harbor and World
War n, Crichton said, "It's impor
tant to remember how long ago
that was. We live in a very differ
ent world now."

The novelist asserted that the
book only "mirrored the mood’ of
the country and did not propogate
The author said he felt it was
UB.-Japan tensions. 'Lake Oliver
Stone (in J.F.K), my intention is time for Japtanese Americans to
to do something that will produce move beyond WoHd War II. al
some reaction. I would be very though he reknowledged that for
concerned if my book were taken those who experiei>ced the camps,
as an argument in favor of protec it would constantly be part of their
tionism, isdatimism, radsxh.any lives.
ofthose xenophobictiiings.I.WDuld
"It’s a different world, it's a re
be very disturbed if it provoked
otitbreaka ofprejudkial bi^vior,’ ally different world. Without di
mini shingor denying anyone's feel •'
said Criditcn.
ing, I think we can suggest that we
According to Crichton, the novel would all be better offlooking for
is a commentary on the fact that ward rather than lookir^ back
the U-S.-Japan relationship has ward." (S

REACTION

The executive director said the
novel sends a clear messages to
* America. "The message is, the long
termUB.-Japan relationshipcannot be healthy until America get
its house in order. An America too
dependenton one country will lead
to ruin," said Clemons.

(ContlniMd from p»g« 1}
.byAmerica." “Theinternatiorral
tension between Japan and the
United States inevitably affects
Asian Americana This is the part
that gives me great concern about
the book. However. I think the
term 'Japan-bashing' can be chill
ing to genuine debate as well,'
aaidTbkei.
About the novel itself and the
issues it raises. Take! said,
'Crichton Bmpliffea many of the
issues, others he intensifies. I
think he is critical more of Ameri
can policies and their Csilure than
the institutional polities of Ja
pan.
"As an artist, rmVwcetred
about the First Amniendment
righta. Some people are reluctant
to discuss issues that'need to be
discussed,* said Takei.
^I think we need to have a free
flow of diecuasion in a reasoned
climate. I take some oppoaitian to
Rising Sun, but I agree with some
^it. Tm a card carrying member
of ACLU and I would caution

CLQICMS

NAKAGAWA

people who raise protest to think
it through first," said Taksi.
Steve Clemons, executive direc
tor of the Japan America Society
of Southern California, says the
book raises important points about
U.S.-Japan
n relations and that
Japaneae Americans shouldn't
react with fear ofratiem. but as
(.dUtator. afdiKiunai. -J.paDM. Amariran. .hould b»>m.
bridgm, being praubv. uni utiv. ratlwr than trying to block
out or end dialogu. draling with
important iuua..‘
a.mon.,whoi.m:knowl«lg«i
in the noB. to Riting Sun, raid
thabookdaran'tprerantJapwiMe

Kimu'ra
PHOTOMART

TAKB

tit
WMt wm
«; fUIlVIlMUW
^*"**"i^i*’
white terms. The criticiam
ing Sun hae been very shallow,"
said Gemona. The executive di
rector said that the American and
Japanese characters show botii
positive and negative characterisM

*• “
charaters. there sGranuaLATO
poli»d.t.cOv.)whoi.ynunmiUg»t«iradrt.You*.gol>rainp<»iB of p«ple„ttat .liiita.
«yP»«- Ev." Ed*. Sakamura, th.
-hPP-ry card.h«rk did. up being
• good guy. A lot of revi.w.ra
miMod that, they only foe^ on
'*•
A^mcan., the typical Japanrae.

Defending Crichton, Gemons
said. "Do you give the guy the
right to write fiction? This book
hit a chord in America. I have a
crowd of academic and business
friends and the response has been
fifty-fifty. Some think it's trash
and some are impressed with it."
For Jspaneiw Americans and
the ^ACL, Gemone says it's time
tobecome involved in U.S.-Japan
issues. The beat cure, for Japa
nese Americans is to become very
active, notjust as an affectedoommumty. They have got to get out
there. They shoiddn't be looking
at it just from the racial sense,
but also on the broader issues. I
think, in ceneral. grcups like
JACL need to bv more active, not
justwith racism, but dealing with,
iwuesoftheday. (R|
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Stalin evacuated Koreans in WWII

enerations ago, poverty-stricken
peasantsfrorothepTOvincesornortheastem Korea ma<fe their way across pooriy
marked borders and settled in the Riissian
maritime provinces. 'Oiey were a fnipd
and hardHwcrking people and the Russiajns
were glad to have them in- that sparsely
populated region.
In 1932 Japan seized Manchuriaand the
Russians be^ to worry -about possible
Japanese designs on adjoining parts of Si
beria. Five years later Japanese armies
movedintoNorih China and StaUn became
even more worried.
Among his worries were the Koreans
who had settled in eastern Siberia. Might
they not be a Fifth Column which would
turn on the Soviets if Japan decided to
invade Russian territwy? Stalin did what
any self-respecting dictator would do. He
ordered a round-up ^.Koreans in Siberia
and had them sent off to concentration
camps in the vast interior of the Soviet
landtaiass.
Some 450,000 men, women and children
were swept up in this Asian version of the

last Wind

Evacuation. Gradually the Koreans were
released from the camps and integrated
■ into Soviet society. Apparently there was
nothing for them to go back to in their
former homes.
A descendant d* some of these Asian
evacuees told me the story recently. His
name is Boris Kim. 'Rie family luune re
flects his ancestry, the first nameAha^society In which he grew up. He was
in
Guriev in Kazakhstan, which alri^ tk>
^one in the western world had heard ofuntil
'the &viet Empire disintegrated.
Boris IQm is of undiluted Korean blood
although he is a citizen of Russia. He holds
a doctorate and he is an associate professor
in the Moscow Institute of Oil and Gas.
After three years of ^ng he was permit
ted by Soviet authorities to go to the Uni
versity of WyoTTung where he is a visiting
research professor in the department of
petroleum engineering. Hishandsome wife,
Elvira, describes herself as a Tartar which
my dictionary defines as a person of
Mongolic or Turkic origin.
F^rhaps it was fitting that Dr. Kim and I

should meet in Casper, Wyo., a green oasis
in the Wyoming desert, portions of which
bear a striking resemblance to central Asia
where hisfwebears were banished. Aeouple
of hundred miles to the north is a pl^
called Heart Mountain where once tltore
was an American concentration campf
■like you,"he said, *my people have^n
in concentration camps."
We laughed, but without mud) ntirth.
There was little comfort in learning that
Japanese Americans were not the only ones
slapped into cold storage during war be
cause Aeir ethnic ties had stirred fistrust.
Nor in the thought that the government of
the United Sutes of America had resorted
in the name ofnational security to the same
sort of action that the ruthless dictator
Joseph Stalin had taken.
*
«
A
Incidentally, Boris Kim is searching des
perately for a job so that U.S. Immigretion
and N«uralization Service \ ill permit him
to remain in America afUr thijh)d of his
fellowship at the University of Wyoming

BILL MARUTANI

Culture: Sumo and Yakuza
A MONO BOOKS sitting on my shelf
waiting to be r^d are ones on sumo
and theyo*um, both being intriguing sub
jects. The former because it has an indefin
able fascination even while I don’t tinder^
stand the fine ^ints.of the contest. As
those ofyou who have watched the matches
know, it's replete with ceremony, posturing
that apparently has meaning, tossing of
salt Mito the arena, and soon. When one
does not appreciate the meanings of the
ceremony or the art involved in the bout,
the essence is lost. Like the proverbial
■pearl before swines.' (And Tm hardly the
■pearl" in that proverb.)
^
By the time this column appears on these
pages.itwillhavebeen determined whether
•Konishilo,"—Hawaiian-AmericanSalevaa
Atisanoe—^has emerged as the winner of
the current tournament being held in To
kyo. Konishiki has attained ozeki (cham
pion) ranking by virtue ofhis record (13-2),
but the bestowal of the rank of ■grand
champion" (y<Jtozuna) has eluded him thus
far. Some commentators assert that
Konishiki needs to attain hinkaku (dig
nity), a rather indefinable, and thus elu
sive, whatever.

AS FOR-YAKUZA-, I started to read a
book bythattiUewrittenbyaDavid Kaplan.
Between my ignorance of the Japanese
mobsters with author Kaplan's cultural
generalizaticmsthatresultedin distortions,
1 put the book aside with >he intent of
retumirtg to it one of these days. In the
meanwhile, I see from the newspapers that
the mobsters are trying to go, or at least
appear, “legit" hy changing their names,
establishirtg^ummy corporations with con
comitant change of titles—oyo-6un (“boss")
now becomes $ha<ho (“president"). This is
reputedly prompted by yet another recent
Japanese law purporting to crack down on.
these mobsters. The Yamaguchi-gumi has
long been reported as the largest gang in
Japan with no less than a membership of
30.p00inll7afl51iates throughout Nippon.
Iha^s reportedly about one-third d all
gangs ir\ Japan. Total estimated income or
“take” per year 38 billion. That comes to
about $90,000 per thug.
mx BE INTERESTING to see if the
Japanese authorities truly mean it this
time or are just going through a charade to
placate the citizemy- Japanese gangsters

have been soensconced in Japanese sodety
that in many quarters they are secretly
admired as proponents and preservers of
some of the 'old ways." Indeed, individual
gangs have their logos with members
proudly wearing pins bearing the mob logo
as well as cai^ng calling cards setting
forth their affiliation and rank,. Apparently,
it has not been undxnmon to hire yakuza
' goons to Tceep order" at s«ne corporate
shareholder meetings, particularly where
management antidpates dissident voices.
At the same time, however, these yakuza
elemenU also engage in corporate shakedowns in return for not disrupting other
wise peimful shareholder meetings. They
“take" either way.
IN A PREVIOUS-column 1 mentioned
what I understood to be the derivation of
the term “yakuza." In a Japanese card
game (don’t ask me which one; I don’t know)
the hand of “eight, nine, three’ (“ya-ku-za“
being the abbreviation for these three nu
merals) is a losing hand. So yakuza mem
bership purportedly consists of “losers’ in
the sod^ competition.
Xiit $90,000 per year per member. G

ABUCKET OF BALLS TO DRIVE

JACL views
Why Wards Cove?
By KAREN
NARASAKl
Wasitinglon,
D.C., rep

'm

Working in
Washington,
D.C., it is easy
tp be seduced
by the cyni
cism that per
vades thisdQr.
lobbying can
become a performance, a war of words and
abstract prindples. Then something hap
pens that makes the abstract prindples
concrete.
Last week, Nemesio Docningo came to
town to advocate on behalf of the Wards
Cove cannery workers. In his talks, he
reminded us that justice and fairness are
not only abstract prindples to the 2,000
Adan Pndfic AmeiicaDS and Native Alas
kans affected fay thdr eaclnsion from the
Civil Rights Act of 1991. During the final
days leading up to the passage of the act
last fall, the Wards Cove Cannery Com
pany was able to slip in a spedal interest
provision to exempt itself from account
ability to the Civil Rights Act of 1991.
Daphne Kwok, executive director of the
ization ofChinese Americans(OCA),
Organizj
. I see . med^ Domingo on three days
and
ofintenselobbying'ofthe Senate. Domingo
was the named plaintiff of the original
lawsuit against several Alaskan cannery
companies, i ncluding Wards Cove. His case
was split into three cases. Two of them
ended in multi-million dollar judgments
against the cannery companies. The third
caae.knownasAntomoo. Words ComPocAtngCo. wenttotheSupremeCourtandwas
one of the cases neeesatating the Civil '
Rights Act of 1991.
Domingo was 17 when he and his brother
began to ask inrracent questions about why
their bunkhouse was different from the
bunkhouse designatod for the white work
ers, why they
to eat different food in
aegragatod mees halls, and why they did
not get tile chance to advance to higher
paying jc^ within the canneries. They
talked to their father who had worked in
the canneries more than 30 years before
theqn. They found out that their bunkhouee, known as the Filipino or “monkey
house,“ had not changed since their father'e
time. It was still the.same rickety barrackstyle building, leaning to one side, unpainted
and barely heated. But thrbunkhbuses for
white workers were relatively new, wellheated, comprised of small rooms housing
only tiiree to four workers. The segregation
and discrimination was so pervasive that
even the bed eheeta were kept segregated.
Domingo has baen fighting for fair and
equal treatment for tiie cannery workers at
the Wards Cove-owned canneries for al
most 20 years. When asked by Senate staff
ers why this case continues to be so impor
tant to him, he answered simply: Asian
Pacific Americans along with Native/laiskans have been the b^kbone of the fish
canning industry for generatiwis. They
deserve to have an equal chance at jobs
they have proven themselves to be capable
ofdnng.
\
He spoke eloquently of the contributions
that Asian Pacific Americans have made to
the fish canning industry in Alaska. The
Chinese first worked in the canneries at
the turn of the century. One of the ma
chines that mechanized aome-of-the hard
est work is nmed after them, The Iron
Chink.’ Domingo carried from Senate of.fice to Senate office a heavy brass plaque
emblazoned with that radst name that had
been removed from one of these machines.
It signified beyond words the histoo' und
depth of djecrimination against-Anan Pa
cific Americans in the cannery industry.
Japaneee Americans also worked in the
canneries until they were interned during
the wd. Then the Rlipinoe were recruited
to. provide dieap labor. Today it ie the
Southeast Asian immigrants who fan! at
the canneries. Wherm conditions have
improve at the cannery companies which
lost the two other companion cases, not
much haf changed at the canneriee owned
by Wards Cove, a company that purport
edly has ^>ent more than $2,000,000 de
fending ttieir right to discriminate. The
bunkhouses are no longer segregate but
the better joha are still withheld from the
SMWAROS^g,12
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Perspectives
Redress work not

p 2553 .7. i. th.

processed must be passed in order for the
neoesBoiy additional $320 million to be authohted. TTius we must once again enter
the lobbying arena in order to insure Uiat
thejustice6nallyaccorded two-thirds ofthe
victims of internment, will not be denied
those yet to receive redress. Ehiring the
recent Tule Lake Reunion in Sacramento,
attended by a record breaking crowd ofover
likealtim1,000 (1,100 at the Sayonara Banquet),we
p o r ta n twere able to mail 1,000 letters to P^dent
battles for
Bueh and various Congressional
high atakea,
membera.payingfor postage and sUtionery
the redreet
with still remaining LEC funds.
campaign has
The idea was LEC Board member Mollie
been one of
Pijjioka’s.
resp
ups
s and downs, ^
joy and aorrow. All of us.
us, Pujioka
s. The immediate responsiveness
who hoped for a timely ending to this diffi- of Sacramento JACLers Toko Pujii. Presicult aoga were once again confronted with a dent Mike Saiiramura.and Florin JACLer
‘eligiUeeforpay- MaryTsukamoto.waskeytothelastminute
d the frmds allo- pr^^s succesa. We are also indebted to
ment were found to eiceed
cated. You all know by now Uiat tha Civil WaihingtonaC., Rep. Karen Nifarasakiand
I
Wads,
Uborties Act i^nendmanta of 1992, HR NCWNFDCRegionai Director Pat^

for their assistance
ceiAdrs mg and send
iding
outtheletteia.OfiCOUMtthose who assisted
letters signed are
tingle
ng |
ue in octuallMvtti
also due our thanks. ‘
In this last lobbying effort,Cherry
Kinochita,vice chair of operations for LEC,
will be the key person in coordinating with
the National JACL the effort to reactivate
the LEC networks around the country. Our
messages to the Prendent and your sena
tors and eongresspersons should stress the
need to continue redress funding under an
entitlement, and not change it to direct
ending,which would place redress in di
rect competition with many worthy causes
and reduce the prospects of funding. The
retention of the education component of the
redress fund should also be ui^ed. On an
other note,it is a pleasure to note that the
Tule Lake Reunion banquet provided the
opportuni^ to pay tribute to Bob Bratt,
former executive dira^^ of the Office of
Redress Adxmnistrati<^t it not often that

we find a pubtie servant with a personal
commitmen^tban assigiunent, and redress
was more than a job to Bob. His leadership
made a difference in expediting the delivery
of the checks.
In concluding this piece, I must report on
a meeting with Bob Matsui„where he told of
what was going on behind the acenes,and
that we do have a serious problem in con
cluding redress in a timely and successful
manner. Bob, Norman Mineta,-and Sen.
Daniel Inouye are still on the line for the
Japanese American community. It reminds
me that, although redress was certainly a
bi-partisan effort, without them and the
late Sen. Spark Matsunaga, we wouldn't
have ^tten to first base. ;
Incidentally, I was ple^d to be in atten
dance or' May 26,when ^e Anti-Defama
tion League presented Bob Matsui with its
Distinguished Public Service Award.
Anally, bock to the bottom line—let'sget
those lettera to Washington!

Guest editorials

Trade protectionism wiii hurt Caiifornians
By LANCET. SUM

*Ws need to keep out foreign goods to save Amencan
jobs." That is the refmn which it now being repeated by big
business, big labor and various presidential candidates.
Andunfortunately. with the domesticeconomystagnating,
the siren's song of protectionism has become iiKreasingly
difficult to resist.
But doss trmds protectionism really mvcjobs? On the one
hand, if, for example, we refuse to allow Japanese and other
foreign cars into disAmeriean market, American consum
ers ^1.^ forced to diooee domestically bialt autos for their
personai^sm^ortBtion.ThiB obviously msans that tho^
jobs in the domestic auto, industry that would have been
lost dus to competition from abroad will be saved.
Ihis outward simplicity is the backbone of the protec
tionist position. And indi^ if things stt^ped there, it
would be hard to argue against such a policy. The problem,
however, is that the protectioniftts are only telling half the
story.
It is important to remember that UB. trade actions do
not oceurina vacuum. Afiarall.if I poke youinthe^,yottr
first ijjstinct would be.to do the same to me. SimilaTiy,'Qie
realworldisnotmsaieupofeconomiqGandhis. U.S.actions
will most assuredly trigger foreign reactions such as the
erectitwi of retaliatory trade barriers. And these foreign ■
reactions would have one big immediate effect—they would
put Americans out of work.
Take California, for instance. In 1990. CaliforTua ex
ported $56 lallion wordi of goods to foreign countries, or
nearly 16percentofthetotalonountofUB.exports. Some

of the bigger export items included: industrial and commer
cial machinery ($13,5 billion), electronic and electrical
equipment ($11.8 billion), transportation equipment ($7.9
billion), precision instruments ($4.4 billion, and food prod
ucts ($3.8 billion). The state Cwnmerce Department esti
mates that roughly 230,000 California j^ result directly
from the production of exports. If our tradii\g partners
decided to impose retaliat^ trade restrictions, many of
these jobs would be jeopoa^^d.
Take a specific scenalSSwilving. let s say. agriculture.
Over the years, Japan has q£^d its restrictions on foreign
agricyltural corrimodities, which has greatly benefitted the
California farmer. Thus, today, in addition to being
California's top overall export market, Japan also ranks as
the number one customer forCalifomia's $2.8 billion agri
cultural industry (27,000 jobs in California are directly
related to agricultural exports). What would happen then
ifWashington bowed to pressure from the corporate social
ists in DetnHt and drastically reduced the number erf*
Japanese cars entering this country, which in turn caused
the Japanese to reimpose agricultural import restrictions?
DisasterinDetrmt? No, thedisasterwouldbein California.
Furthermore, erecting a trade wall around a specific
market, such as automobiles would raise the price of cars,
which would Chen result in a ripple effectof unemployment
in other sectors of the economy. Recall that sinee 1984, U.S.
steel import restrictions have saved 17,000 jobs in the
domestic steel industry, but have also increased the price
of steel to consumers causing the loss of more than 54,000
jobsin other industries. As the top car-buying state in the

U.S., one can imagine the nightmarish effects of higher car
prices on C^ifomia’s already shaky job situation.
The pointis.UB. trade protectionism that begets foreign
trade protectionism would throw thousands of Califor
nians into the unemployme^uJinei, and would devastate
the state's economy.
The loss of jobs, however, is just one of protectionism's
glaring negatives. Even more important is the loss of
freedom that will be felt by each and every American
consumer- Whfi is Lee lacocca to tell the American people
that they should not be free to buy a Honda, a Volvo, or a
VW? The Detroit corporate socialists admit that they have
made horrendous cars over the past years, but now contend
that their cars are much improved. Assuming that is true,
such improvement is the direct result of Americans' free
dom to choose quality foreign-made autos, which created
the incentive for Detroit to upgrade its products.
Milton FViendman once wrote that. 'The gains to some
producers from larifTs and other restrictions are more than
offset by the Iqss to other producers and especially to
consumers in general." For those of us in trade-dependent
California, we are those "other producers ' and "consum
ers." Therefore, for our own economic well-being, Califor
nians should be leading the fight to open up the markets of
the world, and battling those who would.seek loclosf them.
Lonce T. huyniis the director of the Claremont Institute s
Golden State Center for Policy Studies. Preiiously, he
ferved as chief speechwriter and director of a nting and
research for Goc. George Deukmejian.

Time is running out for war victims

Apologies to the victims of Japanese aggression in Korea, China
and Southeast Asia are not enough, argues lawyer Kenichi TaKagi.
Japan must pay compensation to those it wronged in World War II.
Tokyo has long insisted that postwar reparations settled the isSue
but recently, in response to several lawsuits, Japan has agreed to
some payments. Last year, JACL President Cressey Nakagawa
was invited to Tokyo to speak about the Japanese American
experience with respect to redress. Takagi, however, says that
time is running out for other aged victims, and the government must
move swiftly to make honorable amends ...
By KEMCHI TAKAGI, Attomoy «t Uw
(From the Mainichi &iknbun)
TV past is catching up wi^ Japan as
World War II victims throi ghouC East
Asia make their vnees heora in Tokyo.
Their demands for rsstituti^LP*“*‘ ^
met before Japan can win the confidence
of the region.
A three-day telephone hoUine wrai re
cently set up in Tol^togatherfirsthand
testimony re^rding the tens of thou
sands of Korean and other Asian women
forced to provide sex to Japanese troops
during the war. A total of 230 callers,
mostly veterans, voluntspred their per
sonal rscolleetions of military-run broth
els and the ‘comfort women* who worked
there.
This nation hasaconecience after all,it
aeeihs. One wonders where it has been
hiding all theee years.
Soul-searching, most people agree, is
hot a Japanese forte. During the four and
ahalfdecades that took thisceuntty from

devastation toeconomic preeminence, the
natiem has gone about its business as if
the Padfic War were just a bad dream,
turning iu back on the victims of Impe
rial Japan's colonial rule and military
aggression.
The Potsdam Declaration, w^h out
lined surrender terms, called for Japan's
withdrawal from all territories acquired
through force or coercion and the restora
tion of Korean independence, in keeping
withanewera ofpeace and justice. When
Tokyo surrender^ to the Allies on Aug.
IS, 1945, it accepted the <^Iigatibn to
right the wrongs committed under mili
tarism and rebuild Japan as a peaceloving, democratic nation.
Nowhere is thisloftycommitmentraore
clearly articulated than in the preamble
to the 1946 war-renouncing Constitution: "We desire to occupy an hm<»«d
place in an international society striving
for the preservation of peace, and the
banishment of tyranny and slavery, op
pression and i n tolerance for all time froth

the earth.*
Unfortunately, thissentimentismeaningless unless ^ie government of Japan
repudiates and provides redress for the
belligerent policies of the post. Doubtless
every nation has sinned at some time in
its history. ‘Hie crucial test of a country's
honor is whether it flees from or fpees up
to those events.
Germans have courageously acceirted
isibilityfortheB
r the Holocaust and <*hsr
Nazi crimes and have paid out $100 bil
lion in indemnification. The UnitedStates
and Canada reaffirmed their democratic
principles by compensating citizens of
Japanese ancestry who were ill^ally con
fined in relocation camps during World
War 11. And the Soviet Union raised the
curtain on a new era by making public
and denouncing the crimes of the Stalin
years.
In honestly acknowledging its guilt,
eadi of these countries earned the trust
and resp^t of the international commu
nity. Why has Japan alone, despite its
idealistic Constitution, failed to come to
grips with its aggression and cruelty?
One reasonj's that^Until fairly recently
demands for h;idemniflcatioTf were scat
tered aTKl mutod._
,
After World War II. Tokyo’s lop policyobjective in East'Asis was ^ning the
door to Japanese trade and investment.
Most countries in ^e region were desper
ate for capital to energize Dieir strug
gling ecopomies, enabling Tcdtyo to con
duit normalization treaties that guar
anteed market access for Japanese in.SMyiCTWWpa9#12

Higher
educaHon and
Asian American
bashing
By JOHN P. SCHLE6EL, S.J.
President Univarsity of San Francisexj
As stewards ofthe foture and tub
ers eX the liberal arts—whoee legacy
is to help make the human person
free, universities and schools have a
^edal role <0 play as an intellectual
and moral force in combatting rac
ism . We need to look hard and deep at
multicultural American society, to
ask questions: 'What is America?
Who is Ameriev'?" We must identify
avenues to create a truly pluralistic,
participatory democracy where
people ofall color and ethnic heritage
are perceived equal andare respected
for their diverse c-ohtrlbutions to
American culture.
Several weeks ago, the U.S. Conft
mission on Civil Ri^ts published a !
oomprehennve report on *^vil Rights
Issues Pacing Arian Americans in
the 1990s.”niereporteoncludesthat.'
contrary to popular perception, Asian
Americans are currently the victims
of ^scrimination, bigotry, and hate.
.They face barriers to equal opportu
nity in educational institutions and
wo^places across the countiy. The
study calls anti-Asian violencea*seSm EDUCATION/psgs 12
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PC Classified Advertising
BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.

Inffodudng palentod new products to
the
& Canada. Unique lirw el prod
ucts which can be utibed by everyone.
Now in 6 countries—A sabd intomabon^ growth record. For dataMed infor
mation please caB (MO) 230^2423.

BIGHT PLACE!
RIGHT TIME!
RIGHT NOW!

Hong Kong. Taiwan (Japan aeon)
24hra.
(310)327^13
SAN OIEOO COUKTV. CA

Restaurant For Sale

EstlOyrs.Goodbusiness.wmerwishes
to move out of dty . Only serious buyers
call I wff make you an offer you can't
refuse. Cash orriy.
(619) 7404761

H Smith Realty. Inc.
(407)747-4177
Fax (407) 747-4189

Health Food Business

'

L»ge. Plenty tor 2-3 famiies
Low overhead
ExceBent Future
$500,000.
(800) 3264058

AWNING

Auto Repair &'
Smog BZ Crnr

aC CANADA
Business plus 2 bdrm bvingqtierters w/
basement on 2 lots in Oowmown Salmo
«n busy hwy. Asking $89,000 privato
sale, healtti reasons.
(604)357-9930
BoxTOOSalme. 8C Canada VQG iZO

(714)940-4054

Liquor Market &
99 Cent Store
in Rh«rside area.
Reasonable.
Must Sell.X4ll:

(714)359-8032

FURNmjRE Estwholesato(tstw/brand
name linen, finn customer base and
profitable last fiscal yr requires capital/
investors for exp puqxwes. Mn inv low
dxfigs PrviorJy.CerdaclUkeWaReee
evenings and weekenda: (310)
316-7210. Or oMee: (310) 522-1818.

VISA ADVANTAGE

By owirer. Invest in Arizona. $479K in
industrial pmk. Sacurad by $1 mifcon
1st trust daad. ROf100%^ mapprox 16
months.
(602)0S&-4418
NURSERY
By raiirtog ewnw. Well nmNsifwiri Nurs
ery 0 Hydro aaedtog business toe in Catv
iral CA frulare). Price of SSSOK ind 5 acs
of RE VI prime loc. M nvrwy (to>Frx $400K$S00K)Hydro seedar.tucte.fronttoadef.
otic. shop. Storage bldg & more (209)
686-7890. Aak for Trwnart
FMhwSkyv
nni.' He^tor^ br ZtoOtiC Mm Esh a

‘isrss

oOWLUvnwvcawHTauMVMMMLiiMrw

m Ten. OMk, til tttot. Sli: mmw.
CALVOftNtA

Beautmil Unen Store

Located in Sacramento. CaMlomia car
rying Worldwride Linan. Write or Caff
^san. 2580 Fair Oaks Blvd. Sie *24.
Sacrwnento,CA95B2S (916)485-18S3.
Fax (916) 485-1882.

Equipment Leasing Division
Fors^
Many active brokers. Portfolio etc.
Call 800 23 LEASE. Ask for Ed.
(702)885-7400
PO Box 3581
Carson City, NV 89702

___________ ,_a Oaalarshlp
*3 Deafership in USA FuB service op
eration major export. Nets $180K
S22SK down, terms CaH Burt Engal
(305) 776-9000. Many other businesses
avaB VR Busirress Brokers.

Florist Greenhouse
Propane Fining Station '

Excelenl for produce Pryne comer us
#1. Starnfon^Greenwich border. Asking
$1&5K Buildv>g 8 business S695K

(203) 622-6585, Mr K.

SSONMOTCM. CT USA

Motel & Marina

4.5 Acre. 50 SNps, 16 unit mote!. Lvge
Federal Home near Foxwood Casino 4
. MysbcSeaitoriiMkingSI.Sfnaion.Visa
MvaniM*
(203)696-4130

g-tor a PROMOTIONS

KOVR-TV«Ss«NntoranAC00flNTDCCUT11C. Rsq celR e dagras or work
aqumtot. Sdto aaarwnce lagusad. Bnadctot
sMs *^**!” *

Whe touch, Raeerewtau
t^reteui wp^uxxdnwinB

M tor a HjOOR CWECTOR R/T.

fllcTo^FraoGRull
tfOTIONS.KOVRTV.?713KOVRDihe.
pnSimio^.i

cZsnSSSnSaSm^
aaa
caPn

SaaemoniD. CA 95606. No phone cal
Mad. EOe MfF. Orug bee workplaea.

BBJJNQHAM. WASMNGTON

Mlnl-Maricet

St. 5 bays. 5 lots. 2 deeds. Versatle
prop. $S60K land a bus. Perris. CA.
By owner

X

Located in NorVieest USA.
Safeaspack^orjly. 95% occupancy
IS. Sizes: 8,000
25,000 squA feet Naborul wnd regkmal tenants.
Owner reiifing.

caivas artd RV supply business. IS
mies south of Pfattsburgh. NY. well
estabkshed 33 yrs. new bUg. iness
forces sale.

$13,000 per monto
$S5K or best offer
Lots of toot traffic
Ample pkg
Excellent location
CaN(816) 701-0501

'

8 Shopping Plazas

(518) 834-7921

For sale: By owner. Conventeneestore.
Paved lot Located
din
in ViBage
viBage with school
K-9. Just outside Regina, Sask.
$245,000^stocfc.
(30^781-2086
Whhe City Sask, CMeda S0GS88

CLINIC

SeOe in Montreal. Cw>ada. Invest in
wel-estabKshed-tdhmmed vein dinics
with growth potential. Also available
country estate 20 mBes from downtown
dmic.
Contact J Sehalar (514) 645-4283
8Mt1 Contractor
Two most modem planis in New Bi
Cmds.atUSboider.35y
' ‘
njectraSytoMn-.
menX.toiiK4
_ TO JoiMf^flURES) CaN (508)
•1820,Fa (506) 735-1827.
ATUUmCCMUM

ICW GLASGOW.NS Tie Lad Prewd HeMin
Carte of town X icone on 3 fks toaliMa.
Dnngno1nwte.barqMi11aeli14t1as.ODnd
upf£^urT*eyooeiWion.CMIaditoisdi%
hesteiood BMK kurticaiiri i Brnkwi kw.
Td:(8fB) 835-5522 Fsx; (902) 8354515
ONTAWO CANADA

EQUITY CAPITAL REQUIRED
For consfruction projed 4 several mfgte
from $150,000 to $3 miBion.
Contact Brian Poet, (416) 4S042S3
9NewburyCna
Braiiqtlon OnL Cmda L6S StS
VMtCOUVBI WLANO

QOlf COURSE PRO SHOP Esttbished 18 hole course residerwe kid:
dubhouta, restteunoe. reskfanoe. cov
ered diving range. PRIME loc. $6.9ml.
CaB PaiAne Cavww^, Ramai Mountoki View: Tel: (4^ »2-4736. Office:
(403) 2474171. Fax: (403) 247-4200.
AI8ERTA CANADA

1989 3T Derwet Sport Cruleer
Exoeptiocwly wel-msriuined, whte wkaiv
ilvaDRECTDnP/T.MeiSaw bow
striping, one of 2 made in the desip 4
*
'■£ color, beefxx is wtwe. mauve & gray. Fea
tures nd ersecteinmeft cnlr^staoping (pis,
btirm. rel^. skiK ehes. dual Meicnaaen w
.-ordy S2 hre. redar arch. 8 beam, torwuml.
oompf cerpated. Bimini top lor cwemighi
CS9SB06 NedoMOli
Noieam kaior 4 cow Askkn SIOOJXX)
US. Centocf Cwrla or Kevtn, Icr ptaotoa
KOVR-TV is searching tor a PRODUCER. ate Niore kifo. (313) 2274129 evetdngs,
Rsqukss axealHS p^ Ms. MM bt KcvtapiS) 728-1200 days.
Mis to wcifc quieWyui^preMW.ttoiih
ablo.'sandnaume to: N^S^M^TOR
KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Drive. WM Sactsmerto. CA 95605. No phone cal accepted.
EOE l«F. Drug fret wariptat.

OTSUKA

*Lady Mieko' 4 Seasons,
matched set Qf 4
mint oortcltion
value $28K. must seB
$12KO0O
(907)694-3681

KOVR-TV S itordwg taSTUOK) hlAffTENfINCE
TECHNCWLfteunsdeptohesaRxicsasbcin bmtocM V maUO IIMl S8E csnBoliai preTDR OF ENGICERBfG. KC^TV.2713KOVR Dr.
ma Saoanwto. CA 9S805. No phoa cM acctotolEOEItf-Dnqlito«rtdtt»KOVRTVenwcteBtvsORERATKMSTECHNKIAR Cfllsgs dagns ki oonwsxicMNB peDlficTW<¥ei(3ieRMO.I(OVRTV.2718
KOVR Ome^^ Swivarto. CA 95805 No
phone cal ac^Mdd. EOE M/F.Dnq free wokpace.
KOVRTVanniratorPM^-TMEV^TTei
FORECASTER PievKHS eawher toeeastra
wewher torecMn using W9 and ntoonat
eewhw (iMW Sod lesune 10: ICWS DL
RECTOR KOVRTV. 2713 KOVR Onw. test
Saawwto. CA 95605 No ohm cdl aooapled.
-EOEUF.DnqlrseworkpiHe.
KOVRTV d sewchtng for w) ANCHORREPORTER Mat fave on earnn t». MvdM
flaw bt ate to OHiWMactt eM wMmws.
Good oonxmncMion i pnpls teb dasidte.
Sard mm torStflWctOR KOW-TV.
2713KOVROr.WSMwnarto.CA9S6a5Noph
CM accaptod. EOE Uf. Drug tna evkftea.

SUMMER
POSITION

We are a 25-year-old ^tiwm Deyetoper of Pertormaooe and Monitoring
Software for tte MVS and UNIX operat
ing envirooment.
At our Corporate Reeearch and-Development Canter in SiBcon Vatey. we are
seeking to hire a "S-------*Softwafe-fhogrammer'. This summer potkion wlToiler
et^osure to progremming and SUN
System administalion.
WeYequke luen« in Japanese, tw

An by Erto. Earle. Katona, Rothe.
VasaiWy. Defacroix. Plus animation by
Disney 4 Don Blulh.
Pp tor information cMI:
(303)639-9309
909 Logan SL apt 5-A
Denver. Colorado 80203

AUTOUCmVE
Black Hareedes Coupe
1989. 580 SEC sVbiacfc lesther. poished
eloys. 27.000 mies. Dealer serviced each
3000 rrtes. One owner. ran«noker. Never
isbodyshop
Sin«4Fsl OrigineikperlectHICsndetver.
Caff: (208) 3454293.

SBWnaito4iaSlSlt.0tMal2eitebrNMHWw to
WW Mte to MeetM. awed. BteW Ate. w
lteaawteHLMIMaiwMcttt25M Rteri
- CaaWet
—
tefwqi
BuMprod Cars. 1989 Rols Vteyoa SIver
Star. Writes. 1991 newCadite&outewn.
1» Ford BwA Money Transle^1nleks
CcitectrRobeit J Stitebri keport 4 Eq»ri
Co. toe. 3221 PsAetson St fW.Washkteon.
DC 20015 Ptona; (202) 688-740p.^
(2CB) 362-2232.
Ultimate high perfermanca luxury se
dan. Last c/ihe great Mercedes. 1979.
69,000 miles. Largest most powedul
Mereedes passenger car artgine. Now
battev. water pump. tkes. 145 MPH.
14)347.8907. Home,
$22,000 We^(404):
(404)266-21«.

Boole & Babbage Inc.

PASADENA CITY COLLEGE

Pasadena Area Cemmunte Colags
Debict kwitoe micaliorto iortie iolowit4>cteypoMDrsfor
S V^acadenec year.
06»I2"TVO»
bens ItttiKtor: OSnO. Vocalional Educ
Coord; 06/12. Hourly Instructor Poetion:
'Cortsxilef Assist Design-Desk Top Pub
06/lFCeramics kwkuctor; 06/12
Pasadena City Coleoe is an Equal Opportunih Empto^ wnh an Alwmatrve
Action Plan and welcomes appications
from quafefied eorrwn 4 mkvrrly cwxi-

kse workftaca.

KOVR-TV is searching for a PRODUC
TION ASSISTANT. 1-2 Yevi news
room production and writing axparianoe.
Chyron skils required. Sand resume to:
NEWS DIRECTOR. KOVR-TV. 2713
KOVR Drive. West Sacrwnento. CA
9SG0S No phone cal aocwpied. EOE
M/F. Drug free workplace.

i.' .

..:-l

4U mi w or UK. juuusi estate noiTw ^
bdrm. 2'/, bth, spa. formal toning rm kg
fmly nn 4 living rm. office. Beautiful^
landscaped V, acre with lovely moun
tain view in prestigious community
$495^ US
Ph: (818) 341-7039
IF YOUR ARE LOOKING TO MOVE
ORMVEST
to beautiful contra) CA coast, retoing.
ha ve 4 comm 1 properties « 2 businesses
lor sale at entrance to Pismo State
Beach Cal for prospectrves.

(805)481-1495

TARZAMACAUFOmA

■i OnvwypNi'vacMAis.

'h acis

CtMto a nam ete a SIMS aUMten $ swas
aMS^atoll4B9(U&OaMr.(toRm-tMI,toi
ptqsis-iaM.
______
Cantral Calfente Raatdaitoa
to (he beeulitui Santa Ynez Valey near
Santa Baibwa. 3 btom, 2 bth. 4 car
gwageon 1.3 acras. $365,000 US. Also
offering retai bustoesa opporturiiy. TMephone Roh si (90S) 6864222 or tax
(805)688-4044.
NORTHERN CAiJFORMA

396 Acre Rsiwh. Laeaen Couity. SO shgaled ac togrte 4 alala. 282 acof dry-land
wntef wheat. L/g bam. teop. race metes
homa w/addad rms Catos 4 al agutomeit to
operate rentoi are avwl. Sato or 0^ fw hm
totonal acraaga to Northern or Ceriraf Cal.
Brochure avar$2S0K US (916)434-2183
CALTOresA
Toe Itomoa. SANTA CUAA-Spac 3 bdrni. 2
bto. htxis My 4 to rmi. Deck spa. gazsto A brick
BBQ. 2 frte Unradwl toruou in stti ana. AU
BURN srea-4 b^. 2 bto. CDuriry Imng hm Sot
up tor horses
i camatoq ttnouL hugs
^O»lRael;0s^ (911) 8454013

LtetaumaTOOM 1

tern . For eonsideralion;

arrive in the Office of HUmari noiouroea
cwt later twn 4:30 pm on tie doadhto
date. Cal tor required apcBication.
. PnadenaCttyOaflege
iSTOECoterede Bfed.
PaaatefwCA 91108 '
(818)S8S-7SQ9
£0£/M ^

Kte. h .ttn cd iravM EOE Uf. Dll,

CALIFORNIA USA

9New Homes
Mt Wtesngton area. 3-4 btoms. From
$349,000^9,000. Spectacaiar unob
structed 360* vWw, Ocean vww on clear
days. CaB lor set up 4 dkacliens. Aak lor
BuWs Bonus! Vteyne. (818) 845-8322
or page (816)
MtwMIll) 1501
W llag^la. Burbank, 6t 81506.

EOUCAtXM

KOVR TVs seocMg for s PART-TIME VIDEO
EDITOR. Requvn sooBegedegrse in broadcast
joumahtfflwanemaogctde.Muahswsnvirriwn d 3 yM TV news andsdcirq tostisnce
Swd resmra: PHOTO SUPERMSORKOVRTV, 2713 KOVR Dm*. West Saownerv. CA

i -wreh. 15^ mire to PdmDosan. 1249300.
d 346453$ Fsi (111) 3463372

“•Alai's

sqk. 4 years old. Priced to seB. IS mins
east of Calgaryf. (403) 93S45S2, Fax
(403) 938-ass.

Needed
For Downtown Bank
Please call
JANE ARDEN AGENCY.
100% Free.
(213) 3864250

PaBaSprfBgaAinSptexsntnhoire PaaoaM aaong in Santa Ross Rivs aVurabOrudsd
vMay tee. 4200 k atovwnn. 240018.3 bdrm, 2
bto tw sStetod greof muse; audio on 23 ac.

!2fgS^

Sumyvale. CA 94066
_______Fax (406) 737-2669

Japanese Translator

aOUTNBWCKXOfWW

Dtota PetoYtkaam Houaa kivaetmantl
Apprad at $S50K. ofkd at $490K. Ovrikg
tads Dm Point Hrtrw/kd coastal viaw
to San Diego. 2 mins from world tms Ritz
Cartton 4 sumtunded by 15 elegant
restaurwits Plaeeeoa«(714)881-3770

liMt Prooasalng Plant
Owner must seB due to poor heaMi.

5—Employment

dwratrs. 2 btoms. iWi I Imfy tm iqtore Owaks:
bg Uto wTV rm. kg irino i dnng rm oorAo to
Irpto. Wte-n aac.1jg wdaoed deck Cwpod.

160 acres of high, toy land, on tie Kana<
Peninsiia in Ala^ near rich ktearies.
recreation ar)d ol 4 gas developmanL
Subsurface mineral rights avail.
$250,000 OBO.
^
(907)694-3661
foBox77DS13
Eagte River. AK 99577
AIXSW

Prkw 4N Acres For Sale Owwr needs S240K
cash. 10 m ten Honer. 230 ' *
Anchor Porsarto. Kerattem. For Devebpnwrs
otrecretoor«letensass.eeteMe«s.kamxto
hurtng i hwvostste Imte. Poeer 4 man^
tSMd Id in ten pmpwiy. Cal: (B07) 3444494
ak, (907)8944739 In, laz (901) 3l9-f783.

NORncmCALFORMA

041 acwhsoeuiv
«y astae 300” vwwU Si Hilfrai vteywds.
nans Lig Ms. 26008 hena. 640ii uteidte

Oregon Ranch

For sale by privtoa party
105 acre Oregon Ranch

to tie Wlwnetto Valley,

krigation plus more!
(503) 387-6528 for mere infe.
Video evaitabie.________

OroQorvBond

By owner. Beautilul 5 btom. 3 bth. 3
Ir^. 2 story home on 1 acre vite bl
ovwrtooking aty. Offered at $174,900
$10K un^r appraisal. Tel: ($03)
382-2373. 2076 N Waet Lakeelde PI.
Bend, Oregon 97701.

Free Trip And Work Experieiice
InJapan^
If you are of Japanese descent, you may be quali
fied for a job and a.holiday in Japan. Why not fbke
advantage of this opportunity and work In Japan for
a few months? Call us for details. {BOO) 869-8785.

INT6ACULTURC Japan

Pacific CM2C11. Friday, June 5.1992—11

More Classified Advertising
inumitM ACIEAK tt Mfcuai. wSm

CMinr ikmt nwfcl On^n Hm: 7^ ac
•OHim 1000 K nndt. OMk I timfair on
NUdt.3faAm.2liibiMiKlaoadM.2wk

ASbasiUminKinVT.vianeonWaiwevettoehteg Pro Peak. Hs mm Irerugi. Xbt ler
—------ -7/|fndrwlreffl
Hadeet Corn Mm $7SjdO0 OeO. Ceatact:

ai2T-s?c^s?iiSc»

«U9V.aidN*.reckM(<B. lOmoU.Oflmd
« $f» owe carMlIGS D* Cmk Rd.
Divowk. Oft 97429. Pb M (M) KS4I73.

pnt lake A gofra erthn S mms Home cM 8 ck
wnckufng $230,000 US (509) C7-I27D.

Kini

aM.TLMEaTV.UT
20mniroffldMn Taloak-cvieV,KVS«laii

fermi______
dow. wodid5*JopItt3un^^
gM dufaimu.
wu. pook, IMS and nsrqr
namr mom
aRSf*K Forttfw brodut Miu: RotMUni
EWk>.POBot2fTaRoswt.O^BaWa9.
Pkwt CU (MO) MS-7717, m 1^7717.
120 nn EM el PerM Omeea
PfWAOr GALORE! 3S5KiMi)?«S awn
d ArfnM SpK 3 fadfin. 3 fadi Nn on kml
omffaxU too K inipwd Wdi. heme fasivbd
dsd«Mp I bkMoM 2 faAm. 2 b»i «AsB
For pen A eeduson tfs it the pUa. Hs
abundance d widia. S260.000 caeh (SO^
unewj"

CtaMn MaiauW Ter a ni WoiU

Aek U our otter eselart prepeniK seiehit.
8MRaelEMalric.nneeSm6Mt53
305 N Sharwwd BM. SkanM^ 97140.
OREOON

Mount Hood. 2 etory cutiom tof hotne
on Selnwn River. SUolhoed »oiil from
your beefcyerd. X mies eest ol Porttand
&10mie«totkir»so(ti. indoor hoi tub
A sauna. Very unique location. Photos
evaiable. $345,000 (503) 0554797.
daye. (509) 651-0471. evw.
HUUMTH FAILS. OREGON

For tala by owner.
39.05 acres.
Scenic Mounuins & Trees.
. $30,000 US..
\(517) 539-9824

Prime CaifSl Property. OeearShomaOceervfaors pardsuM. apartanUr ocean, jiny. nan
*
nfm.jacigii.tsma.S200WCal oarw U weM dsainyM 2»i 159
K(2OR2P-H0O<llfc.(2D5)m-flffikt.
PRIME EXEC RETREAT ON
^ MCKBOl^RIVER
SO mine Irem Eugene. Oragen
EwerianeaprWaeyAaaranlyinthislunjnouB new 410Od hens neadao among tel flrs
vWvety ooncaivabia airardy. 10(7 d rhar
■Irotaage. 4 bdhn. 3Vt bth. 3 car gar. 2 trpic.
ofioe. tor idomalional uae, tafautous mastet
suit. 22* cascadkn chandefar. gourmet
Mdsn 5 fttok, •mmm oak cMstry.
igMAairy.SkjMaa.lar9emnd0ws.Naiurd kndacaoe. Every room has a viawd the
riM A MNabo. From your bedeyard, Mae
Ml orbed. 5 mink) local ad. 40 irm to 12
other kicatiois. 45 riss 10 akSr«. $450,000.
Brochura aveiUbIt.
■rr‘t4^ 6.6
acraa. 4200 aq It houaa under oert. Bidd io
aui. A Id d aerardy 5 privwy Witt) ireni pord
A mountain view. 40 irss kom Eugwe.
$375,000. Cali: (503) 066-1414, (503)

TAPPS ISLAND

40mirsSoofSeaBla.Goifeoura8.View
Ml RUniar A LA. 3 bdrm « oli apace. 3
bOi. oMi A tiU khch. vailtod oeiknge. fag
dmg rm. kd landscapad, 3 cargar; tie
roof, aunrm wkottib. rac. frpic; $3MK.
(205)•5^54«

sadedad, aeodad tats whdurai mtn tedueon A
mim drwta mdm dq* cDmaneiiae Cal tfie
idHd
sAd k292-27Seril2-2»
Ljtevms 32008 cstmti^aul4idgs. 100001.
wk. courtyrd, ew«ae CUM min view. Us.
tokdtmat.RVhoekup.plerilydrnilDiedninta
weds, be fme iTDffl cay He. owner wi hrsnee.
ThsiiiaiimaWcnika.CallocvikolM

_________ __ - .

twe'

faMH* war.
WA8HWQTQN

QIgHarbenFex
baadi aeoaa^
UoourtfadlS

mm gel cm AwmitB. Lk dorsits leak Rwr.
liseiee5$&J00-(ifi)IWWt(da»>g-

Certon^ HOff Fanfi

ByownarMOwSoacWia.aubstanid sour riahta. sate, ponds. 35 mi NW
of Oarwv.Ts rn NE of Bouldar. 4 bdrm.
S faati Mima. 2 bmrs W726 state, indoor
arena, undargreund shop. Vtmikaining
tack ouUuldngs. BordarB planad dauafopmantground. $9000parael*eom•
*^

Ckartana (303) 5454145
Carol (303) ^1405

aa 1000*8 pwaa hw m rncatey pHM a «kw
tateM neawamioa A hdawim Hww awMvW
TwhbWdwcdteMFWwWerSMteOttey

Exduehm. Picturesque roBng X ac farm
jud 2 htsfiom Tororw. Ovattodeng Thamat,
near 4 maiedicgol ooursas. Perfaci forlRdy
who areqys quit aaranly d oourtry bving.
xlmwelAbamiudSrmfrem Stone Town.
Lett d Lakes. Asking $260,000. For prvl
vtewing cal (516) 2544206.

SPORTSIU)rSPARA06E 320K>
_ ................... ,^ _70008)toc
d pntra huram. fahinB mutn. 6nly 130 mi faem
BdK fkHge. Tis aad$^ oppe^^
enormous potanlai for home Urn tadga. bed A
bmdtaa etc. Mdaord eoaige also eral Cm-

;S5SS

ends 2V, hrs bem Torwao. M saaeon pare(te. Pawamic vwwof beaubU HMbuionUte
«teeraeBaceonXK.Nevyrmdmtnm. 12S08.
1 y.Hcry (sdrhm te2decks A hlw-eu bemi Ski
tada 10 nn am. tneamebirn hurim
in0.bo«inoA«atertptB.PrvlAs8$129>IOc>r
cotnd tea Id. $1MX0. Sndr SO K pweeta
•MbSUL (70S) 4I7-54AA. (7K) 722410A

TB(AS.USA

CWAC8

w/1 TSOsf Ranch House locatod n Nortfi
Cankal Texas. Numerous Hay Bams.
20 Stal Horse Training Bam. V^mile
back. Live spring
Several
sbxk watering twks. Deer, turkey and
quai. $1,150^.

qW dotnan--raenl ran cf bring ateak
Dilated 8 $47SXO.^Olfar perp awL Pb cal:
(S15 253411A Fax;^14) 2A34465. PO Bw
11A FnlghUuig,QwbK Cwada JU1C.

For more info contact:
(817) 665>7835

USA. THMeew CeiMy ESM Pm A Seow Se

cWdtaeenaae.8aoO*H.aii9d locwMMW

ATs.'c:;

NASHVILLE. TEtWESSEE VCNtTV

Beautiful Farm
4X ac ofwoods A open land dividabie
Parted tor raising catda or corporate
rekeaL X min east ol Nashviie . Beau
tiful ColenN 2 bams. $ 1.1 Ml US (615}
4444351 or (205) 661-4051 (avea).
Ueytaed Si HetaM 18 AflMpoii Am. Sn
UylTCttfilWo
teAaarwfcSMsDdakiy a^Wtartpsi
Cteawaemtaa nededietaAMiddlMt
HUkVlteineM«MDC SanAMW
bWtaL_________________
, Wm
WebepdWewewlrCetCw8|iilMitaACtee
gH^bs (4tt} afeatei. put snaoKL Hm

sssi«:.SE'Zss;»’rL2

MewtehUvbieFOTCkrfWpli Gwwm AdOenwA write lwmgmaiCotamdo8ung. wad-

Comw;i
TTseeao...
Rd.Goiten.

FRELBHSBURG, QUEBEC Souh sde oll4

CANADA.IO m Fram^onna Fn« tmae A suv
stewntadV. Red MaihemetarMm.4bdnn 2bm
tab 8 bteg aen lor you * IncBma Ok 2 tech.
hrtW tte. good indKpng. Beau lev matewanea
ard. nk pariteg. m. mdm kmoa. ptanCn A
temg. prwey A ufBhfB. pmey aid brtef nib.
S249.000 Cdn. (414) «02Sr7. lei (41R 944^.

•0401.

Magniioani X stat aiabte wtepi on 4T
aoaai prod SSrre Paining trade Ideal
racskhow/pda 5306K.
(516) 562-5231. (516) W2-40S0,
(504)554-1400.
CAREdOO. MASSACHUSETTS

WaBiaat By owner. Thinking ately raferamant? 3-4 bdrm. 2 Mh. LR kpic. DR.
Khdt 1 ac. Sap aniiqua shop bldg or
your dioioa Home idaai for B A B.
$272.6X By owner.
(505) 345-2574

ssi;srj?*2ri*.2i?fs
M|nT}MM9M.ki 517) MI4MA

IWWIGim. M BARNARO WOOOfTOCX
AREA. Ctamn iA40t reaemd Urge bndi
cte8 A me (34 bdrms. 2 baL 2 m fame bam.
Vi Ri el tnu siewL 74 w poiartU 9 hde gel
eeume MiwaMi$37SK.Owar AtaBhiiin-

PC classifieds
get results

5 Days, 4 Nights, overbought
corporate rates to pubbe
Limited hekats
S24»eeupla
(407)76741M
Ext312.Men-8aL 64.
14—Miscellaneous
BSMm Cap« 6 UpMlHty CtoMlfig
Uphoklary Ckening Spadabsts
Hakan Coaon, Vefvat. Ladher aic
No Hdden Charges
X years eipenenoe
Call (213) 461-OUO
(310)547-0579
15% rieid After Taxes $25,000 mini
mum. Shon Term Secured receivable
on vacation units in Hawaii. Mexico and
USA (305) 62347M, fax (305) 6236441. Resort Cspitai Corp. 2500 HoF
Blvd, Ste407, Hdlywood. FL
TEA*>LE CITY. CALIFORNIA

Prima Invwatmant Opportunity
Seek S5X.OOO. dl or pan. LoU of
S1X.000 pay 24%. X payments of
$X23 fully wnortzed Earn 41K. Pos
sible equity position Pnne only Gary
(600) 321-7727or Fax (616) 350-0747

ONTARO CANADA

Sought by rapidy growng group medi
cal practice Calhivnte: The Ocobllb
Group. PC. sis Tedtevah Dr. 1E-X1.
Pakn Sprtegs. CA 92262.

PRIVATE 108C.3bdm.fulbamLdbte
garage. 70x60shop, bg bam A outbidgs.
Seo^ $359iOX 7.6 ac. bare A very
prvt. $179,000. 13 sc. 2 bdrm. mobile.
$259,000 Cal (604) 623-5303or (604L
623-X22.0rwrtte;5561 SumaaPralrlaRd, Sardte. BC V2R 1A8.

Royal City Realty
“Investmants”

16* ac equeskian facdiiy. wdh *bed A
biteakfast' and lodge operations.
$8S0.0X
Commercial
7.175aepnmelocationonHwy9 2)£0X
sqft buildings East of Orangeville'.
0900,000.

Call Maroarot-Ann Baker
f416) 457-4770

JUST west of Ailoniraal. Vaudaui and
Solange county. Nica layoul. appronmately 310 arpants. Ifla dained. many
bldgs, grain bins, madwary * 4 bcbm
brick home, private salt. Under
*600.000 (616) m-IOl*.
vaas n aq mate. 6000 edt kt tumkay
pn^ $55,000 Ako svai tak 6000 ^
$15X0. $13,000.I. $10,000-10% casffc f
by us at 10% or
Thin all Bpai Sun. Fix (416) 54^6577.

Seint¥iffth

PC classifieds
Prime Westwood

$l80(Vmo. Bright newer 2 bdnn. 2'/,
bit. tri-lavai townhouaa apt Bur^
alvm. washer, dyer, rekig. bvi kpic.
Loads of doeets tjrgprteroofsundeck.
Sacuradpartdno.
(310)4744433
^
coieccncUT •
RsnaL NcmMl Lig sddt cn Rhode kknd
Sount axciawt arw ootfi. prvt beach to

t)oe editor, Kaahu Mainkhi
KoAoaklaM, tsake. 70. New Roehdle.
N.Y., March 7; Tokyo-bom rcti Ted phna pal
Univeraity Teachers Colleae fraduatr,
joioed New Rochellc^achool sysiem 1963 aa
math laecher, au^ved by wife Rayko.
(mpte loat their IWb children Richie and
Kimikoina fireinaonkerv 1962).brMh««
Joji (Waahtnatonl.AI^CBeihoeda), ataten
Mr*. Edward Nakau. Sumiye Konoahima
(both Honolulu).
77, ManhaUan Benrii. Feb.
aona Richard. William, brother Shtaerv.
aiater* Kikuye Kobayaahi. Margaret
Tauuis. Kay Kuniuke.
Kin*koCk«u. MichikoMahn, fMinygTsnd
Uw ChiMU> Yammk) (Jpn)
Moaumente A Markers tor Al CwiWwka

KUSHnrAHA SEKH-SHA

EVER(»EB4lf0NUMB^CX).

263$ L1 at St^ Los Angakt. CA 900a
Bua.:(21Bj)61-7279 Hw:(2i:)263AAS5

^FUKUI

# MORTUARY

Moftgaga Money Required

Participating/Non-participating.
$750.0» low/1 St TD at 12% Build to
surt/Credh tennant Industoal real estete proiect Sar Dwgo. Caiilomia
Bktne-Zkpolo. Inc.
(619) 2394434

SARDS. BC

tak tateaia 8 WMM Od CM peat BiWe

L M AmM 9M 64, tewM HA «m. Fta

Bahama Cruise

GeMMInktg
For Sda 40 gold minino daims AJI
proven ground on tee Klortdike Rner.
nr Dawson city in tee Yukon. Can. Equip
A house ind Also tee deal of a lifeDme
at RE busirrass Pnme prop al tee en
trance of Dawson City. Yukon Sales
pnee$1.Shil Ce« (403) 993-5677

CANADA

IM BTA1E WTH FAIUOta wen BtaeA. teBdorsiK view ef M a HMe A It Heed. 5

IMYo8USA.IdmmHr*rteai Ptead 1ip»rwiihr awdetaBdww ta teas OW FW. NY. «a to

I1AU.HS MT Qmn SLOtam FMs, NTlteei.

Ocala Horae Farm
LaOorwf-Skwi:

Rd.Newh«le(rSw 01111.
BLOCK BLANORHOOE BLAND Meg^
nioenl home aval tor saie or ram lor 9e
season, spael high selling, overtoddng
lAomauk ARhode band cats. 7 K. 5 bdnn.
3 bth. pooL mak se. hteg nn. sun rm. hpic.
oowmal klKh. A fidy rated Cal (A13)
66446llFai:(61S)6M6LMfes Balls,
437 3rd Ava N. Tkrra Varda, a 3371 &

IX miles from St Louis iXmlietfrom
KansasCity UkaOf The Ozarfca Trust
Sale. Must Ml ivprox S4 aon. 5000 It
Li^mimarkef.
For subdivision or private eupta.
$34S.0X. Possiile toms.
(313)565-0643

330 Acres
Working Ranch

Charming Luxurious 2 3 4 bdm vilas
16 mi from nomnea on commuter tail
bna. Beaut him'd. Qrt views. Now-Oct
From US cal Id: 011-36 AS A3 51536

Obituaries

IteaL ■fcitedw U 55. CuWaa. Feb.
22; H)W»A«WUnHmd VS. dtittn.
•emvW by acD Cwaise.
M>ri
Kxfiou (Arizona). Lam. 2 rvdaoM, aiatar Fomika Aoao Upn).
Kakwda. Jan. South SanCabnd. Feb. 26;
Hiroahima-bom, aumve4 by her aona
Tadaahi. Saioahi. dauchtara Fusako
Sadakane, Miyoko Naeano, Kaiuko
Korahaahi, 13 ar«adcht>dren. 8 fr«Btt'aiMkJiildrcn, brathw-in-law Ymhiro, anler-in-law AaakoAoyama.'

7W7Cut Timfle Stml tmmimt
Lk/Ugea. U mtl

n.213‘62S-0U1 "cHHr

Fu213'617-27S1

VENTURE CAPITAL

(619) 778-1838

Serving the Cownmniity
jbr Onrr 30 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
-R lUy*miru.
H. Suzuki.
M|*.
M MoKjyiiu. AiO Mjr

ASAHI 1992 ESCORTED TOURS
SUIOCBR NORTHERN HOKKAnX>-4TJLT 3-8 ($1993)
Popular family tour; Sapporo-Wakkanal-Cape Soya-L KulchaioSarobetsu WlIdemess-Asahlkaw-a-ChlkabumlAlnuCcnter-HakodalcSelkan undersea lunnd-Tokyo Most meals.
CENTRAL'KTUSHU TOURWULT 7-13 (S2292)
Fukuoka-Na^sakl Holland Village Theme Park, Huii* Ten DoschKumamolo-^ulh A&o Takamon-Takachiho (^rgc. the cmdlc ofJapa
nese rnyihs-Akamizu-VuruIn Onsen-Hakata. All meals.
fUROPE HOUDAT-TOUR—SEPT 3-18 ($3775) *
7counlrieswllh Japanese-speaking guide: London-llovvrcrafl cross
ing to Calais-Brussels-Heidelberg-Innsbruck-Venice-Rome norm rcLuccmc-Parls-Umdon. Most meals.
ALASKA CRUISE—SEPT 3-1$ (81465'D«SXDE. $1749 OUTSIDE)
Popular tourist class on 31.500-ton Italian ship. Cost.v Uivicra
Vancouver-Inside I^ssagc-Kclc}Uluin-End>(«ii Arm-JurK'au-Skagw.'ayDavIdson & Itajnow Claeiers-Sitka.
AUTUMN TAMAGAWA TOHOKU-SEPT IMS ($2292) '
Nurse-cscortt-d economy lour for senidr rtii/ens group: TokyoTamagawa Onsen In beautiful Towada Marhimaniai National I’arkOdale-Y'uzc Orysen-Narugo Onsen-Tokyo. All meals.
AUTUMN HOKKAIDO A HOKUROEU—OCT 1-12 ($3775)
Unique grand circle tours of Hokkaido A ilokurlku: Sapporo-SounWyu
Corgc-Abashiri-Kushiro-Chiiosc and Nagoya-Kukui-KanazawaToyama-Takayama-Nago)'a. AU. MEALS.
CAST CARIBBEAN CRUISE—NOV 25-DEC 5 ($1280-1440)
38.17^ton popular ship with Italian officers. iheKcsUvalprSanJuan.'
PucrtORlco-Sl.Thomas-St-Maancn-Domlnlca-narbados-MarUnlquc.

(213)487-4294
A^NI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Olympic Blvd . Suite 317
Los Angeles. CA 90015
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WARDS

r today. Ify
Write)
need a sample letter or any other
~'SQlainBtian,
please
call the Wash
(C«Um»dtroiii
ington, D.C., JA;C.L office at
292/223-1240. (S
non-white worker*.
8en.Adun*(I>-Wuh.)andCangiwMman licDermott(D-W«eh.X
wppertedbyJACUOCAandthe
(ContlmMd from poga 9)
Netaonel Asan Pndfic Ameiken
dustry and <fleetivdy closed die
Bar AModetion, immediately in
books
on the reparations iesue.
troduced legiilation. S. 1962«iL
TbkyohadthebleasiivorWash3748 aimed j|t removing Ward*
ington,whkhhsldthsfatoofpoetCove'eapedal Exemption from the
warJfl^an in its hands. W!d) Cold
(Svil Ri^te Actori991. Ihe LeadWar tensions mounting, the
eohip ConfOTvnoe on Civil Ri^te
United Stetos needed a reliable
andla^r^roup*, each as
InEast Asian ally to round out its
Soviet containment strategy. The
I Union and the AFLTruman administration knew that
CIO, have made this legislation
any serious accounting for the
oneofdwirU^pn<»itiesthisyear.
Pacific War would.undermine Japan finanddly and politically.
Ironically, the hi^ paid lobby
ists for Wards Cove recently urg^
The Tokyo war crimes trialseonsenators to oppose the passage of victod some of dioas responsble
S. 1962, on the basis that it is
for the conflict andatroddes. Hav
^ledal interest legislation. They
ing puijished a handful of Japa
argue that the case has rro merit,
nese leaders, the U.S. Occupadon
ignoring the fact that the other
left the prewar bureaucracy virtu
tim companiw) cases won after
allyintact and allowed manymembeing heard under the proper le
bers of the old ruling elite to as
gal standard—the standard ig
sume pivotal podticHis in the post
nored hy the SupR*
Court in
war-government.
the Wards Cove c
and restored
For decadee the mass media and
by Congress when it passed Civil
intelligentsia, along withthe leftCbghts.Act of 19dl. They, argue
wing opposition parties, waged
that it would be ui^just to the
ideological e^are against the
company to have to go to court one
conservative Establishment Yet
more time, ignoring the fact that
the progressives were no more ea
it is the cannery company's dsdger than thejrfoes.to make amends
Sion to continue to fight to pre
for pad injustices.
serve their right to discriminate.
Having shunned the truth and
n^ected its moral du^ in the
Thanks to die efforts of Sen.
Adams (D-Wash.) and Reps. sin^e-ixiinded pursuitd'eeonomic
Matsui (D-Calif.), Mineta (D-Ca- growth, Japm is now viewed as'a
lif.). Mink (D-Hawaii). and shifty, unpiindpled temporizer
'that only veer* from the path of
IMlermott (D-Wash-X ^
laobct is still alive. However, diey narrow self-injerest when com
pelled by outside pressures.
need your help to convince Con, Inl99l,PrimeMinisterToshiki
greas and the Preaident to do the
right thing. We need to send a Kaifu made the first formal apolo
message to employers such as gies for the suffering Japan in
Wards Cove Pseking Company flicted on its neighbors. His suc
and congressmen such as the cessor Kikhi Idiyazawa has" ech
Alaskan senators that Asian Pk> oed thoae remai^.
But words are not enwigh. To
dfic Americans will not dlently
stand by while their rights am kyo must pi^de matoriu retri
igriored and tlmriives discounted. bution — afid soon.
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SEP 30
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(419) 474-SMO or (SOO) Ste-SSSI

American HoUda^Thivel
1992 TOUR ^EDULE
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Yslowtiane. Grand latora.
pCTkOtv.&JtLdteatv.
AljtSILA HOLIDAY CS
VoncoiMer. Vtctoria Kstetecan. Juneau. Snka Vciciaz. A
wtin Holcjid AmencoY SS RotieidcrTi
EUROPE HOUDAY TOUR.......................... -......................SEmU
London. Peris. Amsierdom. BruseR. HeideberQ- mntoruck. Venice.
Pome. Rorence. Lucerne.
..SEPTTMCTT
EASTERN CANADA HOUDAY TOUl
DekBe Touck Tea ^ Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa Toranto. Nogcro Rte.
JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR..
Totyo. WcRura Onen. Nolo Peninaia. Konsmua Amonohoriidote.
Tottort;Maiiue.Hif(»hlma
AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND HMJDAY TOUR------ ^OCT»4-NaV IS
SyOfwy. MeOourrw. Coins. Gjeat Bonier Reef. ChiRKriuch. From Josef.
Oueeristown. MBord Sound. Rotoruo. Auddoid.
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR..............NOV IMS
Soo PoUo. Rto de Jeheiro. igucKu Fan. MonousAmezon. Buenos Ase*
Dirvier wimiocci Japanese In Soo taJo ft Buenos AM*
..NOV t9-30
PANAMA CANAUCARIBBEAN CRUISE^
Sol on SS RoftBidCYn • Acxptico. Rzono ConoL CUocao. Sr IhomoA
NoBsoj FaVBM.DscouitendiJirie >5
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ttU) 42S-2232
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(213) SS9-1S33
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(«1W 946-2402

RnaDy. thair massage ssems tc
be getting through. The govern
ment agi^ to pmy about $15,009)
to the family of each Taiwanese
wbodiedin tiw sdvkeafth* JApaneae Imperial Army and to tbM
who were wounded.

Amariean hate criraas resulting
in physical attacks and tragic
deaths attoete to this. Ifwcsreto
avoid rspaating iixjustices of
past^ we must educate everyone,
kindergarten through graduate
school,tiwpubbc in general, about
' Tokyo has also sarmarked $30 cuHursa diffi^ant fim their oarn.
We
most poovids the daaasi^ fo
nulbon to aid Koreans injured in
the atomk bombingsorHinduma rums anild other opportunities
(such'
as cultural axdianges) to
and Na^salo, many ofwhom wen
fanMghthsreasfircedlabor. Theas examins the facta, mytiw and sterso^pes
whidi historically have
repatriated to Korea after the war
never reesived any of tile benefits lad to prejudice, fear, racism and
provided to A-bonab ytethns in Ja hatooimes.
TheintemmentofAmericans of
pan.
Japansae heritage occurred 50
Attention has also been focusad
years ago, but it is not past We
on the plight of thousands of Ko
tell ourselves that such acts
rean laborer* who were taken to couldn't ha^n in the 1090s. AfSakhalinandabandonedtoSoviet
^
tiie ^d war is finally onrule alter Jap«"'«
ing-tean and and fortnar'EaatMonay hai bean allooati^ for *
bacoming
atudy
c«dd W fo a* ^ faanda. Prated«.t da Hark and
abon of a fond for Koraani abll
,^iite population of South AfImng on tha laland.
ovarwhalmingly appnn«d a
' But many
thoee entitled to refereodum dedaring an end to
indemnificationhaveabeadydiad. ^arifaaid and vowing to share
These belated move* are all to the power with the black mnjori^.
good, but unless Tokyo moves
The kmg-dlent victims of Japasviiftiy, thedumce tomakeamends
1 in Blast Asia are
will 1m lost forever.
now coming forward. A milepost
Certainly we have the means. It in their etniggle to be heard was
remains to be seen whether we the international forum on comhave the will. (S
penaation held in Tokyo last Au
gust
TnnMicted fnm the JopatttM
But it is saddening and bitterly
netimpaper Mainidu Shimbun by
The Asia Founelation't Traneta- ironk that Asian and Asian American bashing is on the rise just as
tion Service Center.
we commemorate nationally the
60th anniversary ofExecutive Or
der 9066, interning by govemmentordermanyJapuwesAmeri(Contl^te^lrom page 9)
dans. Their only crinTe was to be
Americans of odor in a time of
rious nati^ijiia] problem.*
ThkrqxirtconMsatatimewhen war. Anyone visibly o(Asian
, , heri^the UnitedlStiteeconstitutes do- tagewasindisoiminatelylabeled
___ :_____ ___________________________ l._•• ‘Jap,* equated mrifVi
m.
with the "."en
mographi mliy tbs most multi-cultural sodety in any on# country. emy,* and used as a scapegoat for
sode^a-ignorance.
fears
and
ra
In California tiiere will be no ra
cial mioori^ by the and of this cial prejudice.
Ameriofs
streng^
has
histori
century, and we will be forced to
tanfnmt—and to change—tiieae cally been hasten individualism
inherent^ .divisive attitudee and and diversity. Demdraty has
aodal stniptutes. As the Civil embraced openness to different
Rights Commission study indi views and values. We must now
cates, we havs
have further to go than call
calluponouren^ousvit^tyto
uponourenormousvuaDtyio
we had perhaps imagined before
the new diallenge of omnwe become a truly functional and bating ethnoesntrism. We must
_»—-----dmplyrajectaviolentsodetybred
: multicultural
society
It is alarming that A*isn neweom- of radal preiudice and cultural
era toourahoresandAaian Ameri misunderstandings. We must
cans who have worked hard to meet and ansyvsr the chaDen^ of
axed and assimilate intoour aod- Unking our.multicultura] sqpety
ety(and have long been subject to with interri^ona] interdepen
radsm and nativist sentiments) dence. Q
are now being vkiously attacked
John P. Sehlegel, SJ.. »6th
in unprecedented numbera.
preeuieni ofthe Uatoerstty efSdn
The fact is, however, thst his'^tory can and does repeat itself. international pontes at Oxford
The resurgence in anti-Asian Vnioerutyinl977.
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West L. A.
Travel
Program

Admi'nistarad by
WLA Travai, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Fenrily & Friends
e Travel Meeting
June 21

S.

Movies; slides, felowBhip r»iwalwRhtouroompRnions, and
freshments, svery third Sun
day of the month. 2 pjn.. at tha
Fafida Mshood Center. 11338
Santa Monica Bivd. (at Corinth
Ave.}. Wast LA

1992 Group Tours

(rmteed June t IBM)
«11B AleskaFWiinB
July 20 - 27
QftPUurakBWS.aeeorls
#12 tretend. ^land.
Seettsndft Watos
S*p(3-19
YuU Ssto, asoort
#13|i ScankS
Ju»y28-Aue11
Blil Sekursl, eeoort
Canedlsn RoeUee
July 13-22
WkM lshB,e*eert
New England
FUFolisgeTour
Oct 1-16
TeyKane9ri.aeeert
#19 HekksWe ft Teheka Tour
OdS-IS
ftsy lshft,eMOri
#17 Old Japan ft Shlkaku
OCI17-31
Meesfce KebeyesM. aaegrt
#19 CMnawdOriem
Ocii-lS
BBI8elairM.eeeort
#19 Japan OoMsn Rome Tour
OcSS-19
TesMHiwne.aaeeri
#20 Csmrd Japan#
UrsNRtenTeur
Oe(12-2$
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#21 Austrate ft New Zealand
Oel23-Nev9
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«2la NswOrlsene/EPCOT/

#22

#24

ocijrs"
YiiU Sato, saeert

OUnawe, Kyushu Tour
Oei21-Nev2
Toy Ksnsgsl, escort
EiodcHalayda
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G ft P Murakswa, aoeofts
Far East Gateway
Doe21-Jan3
Georgs Kanagai. eeoort

HOKKAIDO SNOW
FESTIVAL
February
JAPAN CHERRY
BLOSSOM TOUR
March
SATSUKI TOUR
May
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